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Additional TownsWill BeContacted
On Millers CreekReservoirProject

Possibility that several neieh
boring cities might be interested
in coming in on the proposed
Millers CreeK" Reservoir project
now being considered as a joint
undertaking byMunday, Seymour
and Haskell, was indicated at a

HaskellWoman's
Brother Dies in
CorpusChristi

William F. Bisbee of, Corpus
Christi, brother of Miss Grace
Bisbee of Haskell, died at 2 a.
m. Saturday, Jan. 19 after being
strfcken with a heart attack.

Mr. Bisbee, owner and opera-
tor of a grocery store in Corpus
Chrfsti, had apparently been a"
normal health until suffering the
fatal stroke.

A former newspaperman, Mr.
Bisbee was publisher of The Ben--'
jamln Post until 1037, when he
started to work with The' Abilene
Reporter-New-s. He moved to
Corpus Christi several years ago.

Survivors include his wife; one
son, Billy, and one daughter,
Betty, all of Corpus Christi; two
sisters, Helen 'Bisbee of Phillips
and Grace Bisbee 'of Haskell;
three brothers, Leroy of. Louisi-
ana, Jim Bob of San Antonio, and
Charles Bisbee of Dallas; and
several nieces and nephews.

Young WomanFrom
Korea Will ViwH
First Methodist t

Lea, 'a 'Korean"student
s McMurry College, Abilene,
will make a talk to membersof
the Methodist Youth Fellowship
Class of the First Methodist
Church Sunday morning.

MJafc Lea. a native of Korea,
rwlll visit with several depart
ments in the Youth Division of

'the church.
She will spend Sunday in Haa-ke-ll

as.r'guest of the local church.

FOOLED BUT CONTESTANTS

Lad;Displays MonroeCharms

FABeautyContestHandsDown

Hottj.-Wslnert- .

JackCoker. B. L. Ross and Jerry
Hardin,

Cosmetics for the young lov-ll- es

were applied by Mrs. Shelley
Royall, who came highly recom-
mended -- by- herself. Btter. claimed
to have beerTimportedespecially
for the occasion, from the Max-Facto-r

Studlosv Hollywood, Calif.
Her claim, though skeptically re-
ceived by some, went unchal-
lenged, i

Costuming was through the
courtesy of older sisters, moth-
ers, and, on occasion, complete
strangers.The footwear was pro-
duced from feminine friends who
wear size 10 slippers and there-
fore prefer to remain anonymous.
However not enough pairs of
shoes were found and the 'bare-
foot beauties were explained by
emcee Rex Felker, "Well, it's
been a hard year on the planta-
tion and they couldn't afford to
buy shoes this winter."

Backstage in the dressing
rooms, the conversation consisted
mostly of warnings such as.'jDon't
step on my pretty little feet"

Wilis from a strawberry,Monde'ln
a green: areas, circa itu, ana
White high heeled sandal; flise'
U.'Jomeor'thet more seholaWy
discuaMHl urreat I affaire. VWho
tfrearaedJthU.M&uaHHaSVltrU

w"suMlled' --bysaer. ..Jack.
Honey, "r oo't--i Ksowi .aeeaei
WtfywiitMftJt any bnaiM." --,.
voMy Matutews ata a

tMeurnful and
oempUiAinff, "This sweater ? is
MrsAchiafc my backp the.,eiiCUjwi
are jplnchlng'my ear aad 4ihese,
saoes are-- amwegmy reeir; ,.c

.Another-sidW- t nicked w by an.
alertveooespoadeatwas la.oon--
versation between Matthews, a
strawberry 4onae W wiute weai--v
en-- and oraaga shirt, and Jack
HoUey, taetetuHy dressed tot the
beach in .black shorts, Mack tur--

ed sweater, sun glasses
and beach twel. Bohby, remark-
ed, ' 'It hurts my eyes, when X

look in the mirror," To which
HHUu... SXII1 V-- " tww imm wu-- Jack replied. "It hurts my,, feel--

ly: Paint Creek, How- - lags more than,anything else."
fwpen weaver; nui, i Me we. . '"

,- -,
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Meetinjg

meetlnE: in Munclav Saturdav
night. .

The meeting was called by Tom
Craddock. Seymour, chairman of
a general steering committee of
representativesfrom trie three
towns.

Also present we're representa-
tives from Olnev'whn sulci hlr
city was interested in develop
ment oi aaamonai municipal
Water.

S. W. Freeseof the engineering
firm of Freese .Nichols, Fert
Worth, met with toe, group, and
presented information concerning
the potential of the.Millers Creek
site. He explained that since the
proposed reservoir-- could serve
considerably more than the three
towns, that other areacities might
be interestedin joining in the pro-
ject.

First step in developing the
project, Freesesaid, would be to
make an aerial map'of the water-
shed and core drill 'at the reser-
voir site. This Initial work might
cost as much as '$11,000 Freese
said. However, he 'statedhe would
secure a definite estimate which
would be given the' committee.

After discussion, the group au-
thorized the appointment of a
committee to contaqe city offi-

cials in the additional area towns
which have indicated interest in
the project-- . These, are Olney,
Knox City, Rochester! and Rule.
The committee appeqiled, headed
by Craddock as cHalrman, also
include Art McMUlen and Brooks
Middleton pf this city. A meet-
ing of representatives'of all towns
interested is, planned at an .early

""Xtfendlnsr 'ihA'.JMeeUiur in
day from ibis city " wert'JBre
Middleton 'Jettv V. ClaW HalHe
Chapman, Art McMtllen; Court-
ney Hunt, J. E. "Walling Jr., A.
M. Turner, John Crawford, C. E.
tSmltty) Smith: ,

Poll Tax Payments
May Hit Record
Low This Year

With only one week remaining
in which to 'pay the 1956 poll tax,
the year 1957 may see the coun--'

ty'c potential-votin- g strength at
the lowest total in years.

At the beginning of the week
onlv 1.253 noil tax recelDta had

Me-lect- or

city, Adell
This renresents only sllehtlv

more than one-thi- rd of the num
ber of poll tax paid last year
when 3,373 were issued. The cur

Aii ..m BV o r.iiui. u
UAi,in .ii .iMaiu, atA hl
total ismied usually la'higher in
yearswhen primary elections are
held.

In the last' "off" election year,
1956, total poll tax payments hit
2,043. To equal that figure, clerks
In the office estimate
they would to issue an av-
erage of 88 receipts dally during
the remainderof the month
31 is the ilast day topay the poll
fay

Several elections are
this year. They

the.regular city and school true- -'
and the speeial Sen-

ate election, set for April 2. In
addition, other' special elections
may come up -- aunng we year,
and the poll tax is a quali-
fication for voting of all persons
not exempt or over age..

BlueMbbonWin
Earn Overnight - '

?ftiff or Mtttu ii

ikU' Boy 'aQW'Troep.'BJ
wen aj blue ribbon..aad aa. pvet
night jtrip wjfc theirgrat ffc
tay.isjt. the.'jcout lfcjwaltloBJh.

Uen was,held by .thWcdSelM
Trail Cpuncli;, NocthtrlvDtrict.-outmaiUrCiirCartey.Tirejn-lse-

d

hi troop an oyerhlrM .camp-
ing trip i if they came, homefrom
the exposition with a lb ribbon
aad Friday the beyd wUKtravel
to camp," 15 mlles from town

Bova makW the trio are
Dement,' David Hlebert, Robert
Cobura, Dwight StonerDon Stone.
Brantley .Foster, ipaln.
sieve, e

,f yacn - --nwenmeen,
am i JTVi. V.J mt i kiwury nearer.rerry nmynm i--

true. Bobby'' Herren' and;' Jehu
-

v " '.. U w .. V

FriendsLearn of Dcatliin Penn.Of
WomanWho RegardHaskellHighly

Word was recently received
here of the death of a Pennsyl
vania woman who since 1951 was
firmly convinced that Haskell is
one of the friendliest cities any-
where. rlfBM

She was Mrs Sadie V. Lang,
Saxton, Penn. Mrs. Long was a
patient in Haskell CountyHospit
al for several weeks in June and
July of 1951 after sustaining In-

juries Iri a highway "accident east
of town.

Mrs. Long, her daughter, Doro-
thy and Mrs. Wesley Shetrom, al--

IndiansHit Win

Column,Defeat

Hamlin, 38-2-6 . ;
Haskell Indians moved back in

to the win column with a
of the Hamlin Pled Pipers

Tuesday night in the Hamlin gym..
The victory evened up the In--,

dians District 4-- record at
2-- 2, while Hamlin is now 0-- 4 in
conference play.

The Indians led all the way,
holding an 8-- 6 at the
quarter, a 15-- 11 lead at the half
and a 26-- 16 lead at the three-quart- er

mark.
Bob Camp was high for Has-

kell with" 12, followed by Rodney
Brown with 10. Don Adair had 10

' Jfor the(Pipers.
Haskell took the B game,

47-3- 1. Wheatley and Conner had
nine each for Haskell with Lanier
Foster netting 12 for Hamlin.

Haskell captured the girls
game, 45-3- 1. JaniceJonesracked
12 for Haskell and Kva-- Wallace
14 for HaTnlin.

x Lose to Seymour
Friday night, the Indiana Jk

team.droDMd a District
cpjUeet .et--9, WhaeJejSyBang's steerwasbred by
the Indians B team took a thriU--

tUng 'oVer-W- s Panthers
sVteanvJ.the,T opener. v

i 7. T7 ,. --.... i". in tne a. game, tsuiy jtyan nu
18 points and Don Plummet

--ana
Dan Rvan 12 . each to lead the
winners. Rodney. Brown, with 10,

"led the Indian scoring.
A Jump shot with three seconds

to go gave the Haskell B4eam
their victory. Bobby Wheatley was.
the hero of the winners: although
Wayne Ammons had 20 points for
Individual scoring honors. Tom
Morris had15 for B.

County Meeting of
FarmBureauto Be
Held HereJan.29
,A county-wi- de Farm Bureau

meeting will be held Tuesday,

i"e organization, nas announveu
Several leeislatlve issues will

be-- discussed and every-- farmer
and rancher'in the county is ln- -

Ivited to attend, Thomas said
A Blue Cross representative

will explain the special reopening
of the Farm Bureau group policy
for an effective date of April l,
1957, eliminating the customary
six months waiting period, the
Farm Bureau official stated.

Entertainment,refreshmentsand
prizes are being planned for this
meeting, Thomas added, in urg-
ing farmers and their entire fam-
ilies to attend.

been Issued, Tax Asaeaeor-Cb- l- .Jm t 7j30 p. m. ta the
Elizabeth Siewarf Report-- J mentafy School Building In this

ed. Thomas, president of

collector's
have

Jan.

Important
pending include

1956

so

Ted

Phillip,
mm

wauuns.

advantage

also

Seymour,

Seymour

mutual civic problems at the
Chamber of banquet
here Feb. 15. Special guests at
the annual'event will be a group
of from Haskell,
OWa. ;

' - - r
Caamber Of .oemmsree mana--

ger.-I- Felker reeenUy extesxled

ouet 'meetlar.
was'advised

by' 'Walter manager of
the -- Haskell, Okla., O. er-- C. that
a group'from city would

affair hereFeb. IS. They
will furnish: a brief entertainment
program and Felker
said.
' Haskell, Okla.. on U. S.

Hlhwav S4 H Kifltarri Oklakama.
Is a region similar to the
unrounding its Texas counter-

part, . Felker explatned.
livestock raisins; are princi-

pal however a diversi
fied economy is being rapidly

with dairy-
ing truck farming. The city
ins an unlimited supply of natur--

'

so Baxton, Penn., were travel
ing wmie on a vacation trip pjicn
the accident occurred.
'In a letter, the daughter, Dorq-th- y

Longistated, "While she was
a patient in the Haskell County
Hospital, ,'a good many folks show
ed nermany Kinunesseo, includ-
ing, flowers and food. We , were
grateful for such. The

shown by the hospital staff
was far beyondwhat onecould ex-
pect. It was a great comfort some
1600 miles from home under such'
circumstances. Mother never for
got."

Mrs. .Long, died of a gradual
cerebral thrombosis at her home
In Pennsylvania November 25,
158 alter an illness several
weeks. She is survived by three
Children,,Mrs. Lawrence Rltchey,
and' Dorothy Long, Saxton. and a
son, Robert H. Long, Poultney.
Vermont; and two grandsons.
I If!-- - T - -1- - .IJ XT ....aLIM t"6 MMVI, W "VI
uAtil after mv mother's deatn
that word came that Dr. Ernest"
Kimbrough had died. This news
would have been a great grief for
my mother. .She always referred
to him as" her big doctor .down
in Texas. I shall never forget his
commoq-groun- d mannerisms."

SowingSteers
At ft

ThreeAHaskell County 4-- H Club
MVJ0. tj. w..g u ..v...vb,
John of Haskell, and
Dub Sims of Paint Creek are to
show! steers at the Southwest
am Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.' which opens in Fort Worth
Friday. County Agent F. W. Mar--
tin, will accompany the club boys
Ia m' mow.

ttbOC' THocae. John-- p --r.; ' v ?t "t- -
i " i,

sjiaer wssv. erea oy ne jueague
Ranch of,Kbox County and Dub
Sims'" steer was, bred by Sam
Baize Stamford.

King and-Ganhi- way wiir show
their steerson January.
26, and Sims on Monday, January
28.

CivlciLeader Urges
All Citizens,to :; :

Pay Tax ? r- -

Theimportance of every citizen
rjiulnr (ho lfKSA noil tftx and Qual
ifying asa voter this yeaV Is stress
ed a letter to. The rr.ee--i?ress
from Courtney Hunt.

MrrHUnt, civic leaaer ana ipr-m- er

Mayor, writes:
"If. you haven't you should by

all meanspay your poll tax or get
your exemption before the dead-
line, Jan. 31.

"There are many Important el-

ections oomlng up In 1957. If you
--a voice hryour gov-

ernmentnational, state, or lo-

calyou must pay your poll tax-o- r

get your exemption.
will vote April 2 elect

a United; States Senator. Please
flnn't stand bv let the large
cities of Texas elect their candi
date and demote Texas in our
National Congress.

"There will also be city elect-Inn-n

achool trustee elections, and
probably bond elections In which
you will .want to participate. Sin
cerelyCourtney Hunt.

omy. The Oklahoma town has
two modern canning factories

Iwhero ucans. of fruits
ana vegeiaoies. re proccssea.an
nuallyi-- . .

"Our Oklahoma visitors will
probably be able asm
values petatera eerrdierica.

Jng visit of the Oklahossa grow.

foil TtV(:8timri
PoU Tax Paid '!

,
to date ....,,,.1330''

Paid in 1964 ,...,...3373.
Patd in 1965 '. 1..8043'
You must have yqur cur-re-st

poll tax receipt to vote
in all elections held this year.

Coming up are elections for
city officials, school

-- aT'Uj 8. Senator. 'Possibly
other important eleetyws.

If- - you want to have a voice
In selecting these officials-P- ay

Your Poll Tax not later
than Jan. si.

Haskell, Okk, GroupWill Be Guests

At Chamberof CommerceBanquetHere
Haskellites of two states will .al gas. and oil and gas

together for a discussion of klon also contributes to the econ--

Commerce

businessmen

an fcv;lUtlon t Haskell." OUa.djefon Wbifh has.beea-suewesA-U

viset Haskell land attend Uie belpreseiag'pleasure over-tta.en- d-

;,TWa',wek'rlk.r
BaalgmV

that the
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located

la area
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and
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de-

veloped, emphasis oa
and

of
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tion

of

Worth

Gannaway

Oannawav's

of

Saturday;
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want-to-hav-e

"We to

and

12,700,000

trustees,.

produc-g-et

SecondMOD BlockadeDue,
"Coffee Day" Set Tuesday
Council OrdersAnnual City Election,
OK's Searchfor AdditionalWell Sites

erly Council Tuesday night
adopted an order calling an an-
nual city election for Tuesday,
April 2 and authorized a search
for additional city water well
sites.

Two aldermen are to be named
this year with Councilman Barney
Frazler completing, a one year
term and Charles E. Smith is
rounding out a two year term of
office. Neither councilman hasan-
nounced whether He will file for

The date of the city
election will coincide with the
special state election of a U. S.
Senator called by Governor Price
Daniel.

The council authorized Water
CommissionerJim Byrd to launch
a search for sites for additional
water wells for the city following
a report by Byrd and City Water
Supt. Roy Ollphant on the city's
water situation. According to the

Poll BeingTaken
To Determine1957

BusinessHolidays
Haskell merchants are being

polled this week by the retail
trade committee of the Chamber
of Commerce to determine the
business holidays to be observed
during 1957.

A post card ballot listing six
trenerallv accented holidays has

ibeen sent to all businessmen,with

tsdieate his ieleetlon of" holidays
r. i ry- - ; . J "

.on wmen Hasaeustoreswiw-cios-

Tnahksgiving Day' does not ap-
pear on-t-he ballot, it , being taken
for granted that the holiday will
be observed as in the past.

Other days and dates listed on
the ballot, with merchants being
asked to mark through the ones
not ' desired, are: .

Memorial 'Day, Thursday May
30.

Independence Day, Thursday
July 4.

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2.
Veteran'sDay, Monday Nov. 11.
Christmas, two days, Wednes-

day and Thursday Dec. 25-2- 6.

New Year's Day, Wednesday
Jan. 1, 1958. i

$

InsuranceAgency
OpenedHereby
Wood&Mathis--
.Opening of a new businessfirm

in Haskell, the Wood & Mathis
Insurance Agency, is announced
this week by Richard E. Mathis
and Charles A. Wood of Rule,
partners and owners of the
agency.

uuiees are locaieu m ww iiBeiy

and .l1jr 102 !K
Avenue D.

The agency Is associated with
the Farmers Insurance Group of
Los Angeles, Calif., one of the
largest-- Insurance companiesin the
nation. The local agency will
write all types of Insurance,
farm and city property, automo-
bile, etc., Including life and hos-
pital insurance.

Both Mr. Wood and Mr. Mathis
have had years of experience in
the Insurance field. Both are also
well known in Haskell County
and have made thjlr home in Rule
and'Vicinity for the past several
year.

Rule First Baptist
BrotherhoodHa ,

UStinandau,(
hrMen. of the.Rule First Baptist

roMrnooa ,jnei issi jwwiaay
lUant-lo- r tneir mommy .program,
business,meeting and. dinger,"The
iuy nuici! .. vuiupvacu v cent
Ross'. Jan Ousley, Audty Smith
and JacKle Estes, gave several
musical numoers, accompameo
by Kr: "fovls Ousley. . , '

Ten" men were present tor U
dinner and meeting, A- - S 'Ball
Is president of the organisation.

,

VISIT BELA1TVES
ON '

Mr. .and Mrs, W. C. Steele and
family .of Haskell vlsHed rela-
tives and friends in Amkemt,
Littlefield, and Muleshoe, during
me weexena.

reportT the water level in city
wells hasdropped three feet below
what It measured last venr at
this time. Byrd statedthat he did
not believe the supply now avail-
able would be sufficient for the
summermonths when water con-
sumption is at a peak.

The council also requested the
engineering firm of Freese and
Nichols to take stepsto return to
the city a filing fee of $250 paid
previous to the survey made of
the proposed lake site on North
Paint Creek-- The report made --by
the firm caused the site to be
termed unfeasible.

$

FourRoomHouse
Lost to Flames
Early Saturday

First major fire of the year in
Haskell occurred early Saturdav.
when a four-roo- m residence be-
longing to Mrs. Lela Lowe, in
the 1200 block on North Ave. G,'
was virtually destroyed by fire.

The .blaze was reported about
l:3o a. m., and the entire struc-
ture was "In flames when firemen
and apparatusarrived. They were
able to prevent spread of the
fire to adjoining houses, but the
interior of the frame residence
was gutted before the flames
could be extinguished. ;'

The' house had been unoccupied
for sbme time: and.origin' of the
fire could not be determined. The
loss will be partially?covert Ky
Insurance, firemen reported.

Lions HearReport
On Mid-Wint- er .

Conference
A report of the recent Mid-

winter. Conference of District 2-- E

Lions Clubs, held at Mineral
Wells, was given by School Supt.
Robt. R. King to membersof the
local Lions Club at their regu-
lar meeting Tuesday at noon.
Supt King and J. M. Crawford of
the Haskell Club attended the
conference."

Joe Childress, International Di-tec- tor

of Lions Clubs was in
charge of the programat Mineral
Wells.

Principal speaker at the con-

ference, Supt.,King reported, was
Finis Davis, of - Louisville, Ky
past International Director and
candidate for ''third vice president
of Lions International.

One of the high points of the
conference was the report that
more than 800 projectswere car-

ried out in this district last year,
Supt. King said.

Mr. Davw, in his talK, siresseo
of local clubs

paving Krams during the year
to acquaint memberswith Lion
ism. The speakeralso" discussed
various ways to secure better at-

tendance at club meetings.
The conference closed with an

evening banquet, where Mr. Da-

vis also was the principal speak-
er.

Harold Spain was in charge of
Tuesday'sprogram.He announced
that the next Zone Meeting of
Lions Clubs would be held In Go-re- e,

in the near future.
$

Aunt of Haskell
Man DiesSunday
IriLockney .. .v

lfexMaggie Heely;M-year-ol-d
resident ,c4'Lckneyfaad auafc. of'
fti&TBfott of HaakeM.jdiifd Sua
day night' Jtt., My,
suffered a "treke ln February of
laBt--y- er from iwaleb ebe had'
neveV.'fulr recovered.'Death was
AUrlbutecV'tot a-- aeaen .coke
suffered! tuntey; w, ,.,,.- - r

A longtime'resident of'Laekneyt.
Mrs. Heely Would have'observed
her Wth birthdays had she-Mve- d

until May'l. In recent years'she
had been making her home with
a nephew' and niece,-- Nealv-Scott-,

artd 'Miss Enima ScottofuLeek- -
fhey--. She-w-as a member'of' the
Cumberland PresbyterianChurch.
.Funeral for Mrs. Neely was

held at 3 p. m. Tuesday, and bu-
rial' was vm Lockney Cemetery.

Others .EuJViving are neabews
aad niece are Mrs. Nina TraUor
and Murray Scottof Lockney, and
Emmett Scott of Flainvlew.

NUMBER A

Haskell's square will be block
aded again Saturday as the HHS
Junior Class, dissatisfied with the"
proceeds from the previous Sat-
urday, will once more ask for de-nat- ions

to the 1957 March ofDimes.
The total collected of S331.M

jwas some 5200 less than was re
celved last year.The frigid weath
er was named in part for thepoor showing.

Coffee drinkers in local cafea
and drug stores will turn their
dimes over to the March of
Dimes Tuesday, January 29 des-
ignated as "Coffee Day." TakJaf
part in the stunt are Texas Cafe,
The Westerner, Highway Drive
In, Tillie's Drive In, Indian GrflL
Haskell Pharmacy and Oateev
Drug Store. Hours at the cafea
are 8 a. m. to 11 a. m. and 2 .
m. to 6 p. m. and at the drag
stores from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

Mrs. Ira Hester, chairman e
the Mother's March on Polio, re-
ports that plans for the event
have been completed and, ia.
some instances, the mothershave
already begun making calls. She
said the mothers decided not
to wait until the evening of the
31st as the weather might cancel
out plans and others wanted more
time. She urged local residents
to donate as much as they can
and carry out the theme for the
1957 campaign: "Let's Finish the
Job!"

Mothers taking part In the
March are Mmes. Roy OUphaat.
Weldon Turnbow, J. G. vaugmer,
BUI Wilson, Howard Perry, Joe
Thlgpen, B. C. Chapman, Hooper
Wilkinson, Clinton Herren. BUI
Holden, W. A. Harbin, G. I.-

Kennedy, George Fouts. Sam
Herren, Hugh Ratliff, Roy Coeav
W.-- J. Kemp, Jean Elliott. Jee
Harper. R. F. Coston,S. L. Parks,
srW. Flournoy, Woodrow Frasiar,
and in the colored section are
Anna Mae Brown and Juaatta
Lewis.

The rfflS students who cooperat-
ed with the March of Dimes laef
Saturday in the blockade are:
Robbie Roberson, Janice Hester,
Fitzhugh Williams. Ernest Kim-
brough, .Gayle Spain, Nancy
Fancher, John Stone, Jeanette
Jones, Don Pennington. Mary Leu
Roberts, Jack Holley, Lynda Per-ri-n,

Maxine Wheeler, Hazel An-dre- ss,

Barbara Lackey, Lyndon-Harris-.

David Burson, Bobby
VVhtatley, Mary Maldonado, Amy
Cook, Sandra Hadaway, Laquita
Young, Dalton Linton, Nancy"
Young, Barbara Woolsey, Kay
Henry. Jo Ann Bayless, Gall Rob-
erta, Leila Jones.

Early SignersMay

Be Only OnesPaid
In Soil Bank -

Sign up of cotton producers de-
siring to place a part of their
cotton land in the acreage re-
serve of the 1957 Soil Bank will
be on a first come, first served
basis, Loyd Feemster, secretary
of the Haskell County Stabilisa-
tion and Conservation office, said
today.

This will be necessary because
Haskell County has only been al-

lotted $955,800 for payments on
cotton land placed in the Sotr
Bank, Feemster said.

"When enough cotton land is
signed up to earnpaymentsIn that
amount, It looks like we'll be out
of money,'1 he said.

For that reason, cotton produ-
cers should sign up as early aa
possible before the $959,800 fund
alloted the county Is exhausted,
he suggested.

Sign-u-p of cotton land wlU be--,
gin Monday, Jan. 28, accordiae;
to the present schedule. i

The deadline Is March 1. Hear.
ever, there ia no assurancethat
funds will be available to take
care at late signers, according la
the &',aUotment 'announced vtai
week;a ( uh a 't.r w ::MATaON.aralWNTJHiay .

AT MATWOIt JAN. at ""i.i- - -
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Haskell County History
20 Years Aro .Jan. 28, 1U37

The poultry building on the
Central West Texas Fairgrounds
was destroyed by fire of unde-
termined origin Sunday after-
noon. Firemen were able to keep
the blaze from spreading to near-
by structures.

More than $100 worth of meat
and lard was stolen from the
smokehouseon the W E. Welsh
farm northeast of town recently.
while Mr and Mrs. Welsh were
visiting in Temple and Houston.
Officers said a padlock had been
broken to get into the buildmg

Mrs. C. F Graham, who lives
west of town, is reported re-
covering nicely in the Stamford
Sanitarium after undergoing an
operation for appendicitis.

An automobile stolen in Ro-
chester Friday night and later
found wrecked several hours la-

ter, led to the arrestof two young
men, one from Rochester andthe
other from Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ammons
have moved to Pampa. where he
is employed in a carbon black
plant.

Hubert Watson, who is a stu-
dent in the University of Texas
at Austin, spent the weekend with
relatives here.

Mrs J A Gilstrap and daugh-
ter, Ruth, have moved to Knox
City where they will make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. E Whalcv are
the owners of a new 1937 Ply-
mouth, purchased on their wed-
ding anniversary. Januarv 21

Mr. R D Chambers of JacK.-bor- o

is here with her s.ster, Mrs
W. P. Trice, who is ill

Present officers of the Central
West Texas Fair Association were

Monday. They are:
Walter Murchison. president: Dr
T. W Williams, vice president:
and H. T Sullivan secretary'

An early-morni-ng fire Tuesday
destroyed a two-sto- ry

apartment house in the north
part of town owned by Mrs. J.
I Baldwin, proprietor of the
Travellers Hotel.

Mattson School District has
made application for a $19,000
Rrant from WPA to supplement
district funds of $24,000. The pro

' "y V. Clare. Owner u4
rubllsher

Alonzo rate, Editor

ceeds will be used for a modern
school building.

30 Years AgoJan. 27, 1927
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton

attended the inauguration of Gov-
ernor Dan Moody in Austin last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox spent
several days in Dallas this week
at the State Hardware Dealers
convention.

Damage that will run into thous-
ands of dollars was sustained by
the Haskell Telephone Company
during the recent freezing rain
in this section. The company
owns 20 exchanges in this area,
and all were in the path of the
eold wave.
- Three baseball teams have been
organized at Mdway The Senior
boys and girls each have a team,
and the Junior boys have also
organized a team.

Croft Laird, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alf Laird of the Midway
community has returned home
from the Stamford Sanitarium
Croft was injured several weeks
ago when he accdentally discharg-
ed a shotgun while hunting and
lost two fingers from his right
hand.

Mrs. J. U. Fields has returned
from Washington, D. C, where
she attended a board meeting of
the General Federation of Wo-mer-

Clubs.
Joy P.. Bagwell, formerly em-

ployed by Courtney Hunt & Com-
pany of this city, has accepted
a portion as manager of the Baker--

Campbell store at Rochester
He succeedsS. R. Ross, who has
moved to Floydada.

Harmon Swinney. who has been
in the U. S. Marine Corps for
some time, stationed in Califor-
nia, is Visitine his Darents. Mr
and Mrs. J H. Swinney of the
Jud community

Messrs. H M. Smith and N. I.
McCollum have returned from
Dallas, where they attended the
State Hardware Dealers conven-
tion

Rev W H. Albertson, who has
been pastor of the first Baptist
Church for the past two years,
has resigned and plans to move
with his-- family to Harrison, Ark.,

NOTIC

where he has accepted a pastor-
ate.

Mrs. Trice and Miss Wright,
teachers In the Ballcw School re-
port the Inrpest enrollment the
school has had in several years.

50 Yrai AgoJan. 20, 1907

The Haskell National Bank has
been corresponding with parties
who arc interested in the cotton
seed oil business with a vrew of
getting a cotton oil mill located
in Haskell

On Monday, the local express
office returned to the shippers
33 cases containing jugs and
bottles of liquor, mostly whiskey,
which had beenshipped C. O. D.
to partieswhose nameswere either
real or ficticious, wfio had not
called for the merchandise.

Henry Free of the east side sold
39 bales of cotton here Thursday
at an average price of 10.40 cents
a pound.

Messrs Morgan & Chapman,
who are putting in a steam laun-
dry at this place state they will
have the machinery in place and
everything in readiness to begin
operating by the first of the
month.

Leonard Brooks, while driving
up from Stamford Friday after-
noon jn a surrey, was thrown from'
the vehicle and the surrey wheels
passedover his shoulders.He was
badly bruised, but is not expect-
ed to suffer any serious effects.

R. G Landess was in town
with cotton Wednesday. He says
he had 55 acres in cotton last
year and has sold 35 bales-- and
has eight more. He figures his
crop will amount to 47 b ales,
counting 500 pounds to the bale.
Mr. Landesssays that besideshis
cotton he made enough grainand
forage to run his farm two or
three years

H. F Monke of Weinert, who
came to this county this winter
from Illinois, was in town Mon-
day. We learned from him that
he already has two good farm
houses erected on his land near
Weinert. He says he will put all
his lands in cultivation.

On Monday. Mr. W. T. Hudson
'shipped seven cars and Eugene
Maytieia o: Aspcrmont iwo cars
of cattle to the Fort Worth mark-
et Virgil Hudson accompanied
the shipment.

To date, the Haskell Cotton
Yard has weighed in 3,700 bales
of cotton

S W Scott went to Abilene
Wednesdayon legal business.

Haskell Students
ReceiveDegrees
AtA&M

COLLEGE STATION Two stu-

dents from Haskell received their
bacculaureate degreesat the Jan-
uary 19 commencementat Texas-A&-

College. Trley are David J.
Gilleland, agricultural education:
and Robert J. Moody, agricultu-
ral education.

VISIT IX HOBBS, N. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Black-
burn and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Mulllns of. Haskell spent the
weekend visiting in Hobbs, N. M.
with Mr. Blackburn's parents.
Mr. ana Mrs--, r. p. Blackburia.

To Taxpayers
YOUR 1956 TAXES MUST BE

PAID ON OR BEFOREJAN . 31 TO
AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31st IS ALSO THE LAST DAY TO
PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Every personwho will reach the ageof twenty-on- e yearsaf-
ter the first day of January,1956 and.beforethedayof a fol-
lowing election shall be entitled to vote at aid electionand
it shall not be necessarythat saidpersonshall havepaidhis
poll tax but should obtain an exemption certificate. But if
they became21 before Januaryfirst 1956 they must pay poll
tax beforethey canvote.

Those who were 60 yearsof ageBEFOREJAN. 1, 1956are
entitled to vote without an exemptioncertificate.

ElizabethStewart
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

K , HaskellCounty
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The telephonerang in the office
of local ASC Man Lloyd Feem-st-er

Monday and a sonorousvoice
said, "This is Secretary Benson.
There has been a slight change
In our schedule and Mr. Presi-
dent and I would like to meet with
you and several of the area far-
mers to discuss thedrouth." This
worried Mr. Feemster. He in-

sists he really didn't believe it
was Benson, but-- It MIGHT have
been and one does not tell a
member of the cabinet of the

of the United States to
go soak his head. Not 'f you work
for said cabinet official any-hfl- w.

Noting the hesitation in
Mr. Feemster'svoice, the S. V.
called the President to the phone
for verification.

"Aha!" exclaimed Mr. Feem-
ster seeing light around the edges.
"Since when did Joe Harper get
elected?" Secretary Benson, after
a few wry comments concerning
the actng technique of Mr. Harp-
er, confessedhe wasn't a gentle-
man farmer at all, but rather,
Ben Charlie Chapman.

Jack PiDDln was exDerimentinrr
With a hich falUtin' new camera
Monday and wondering how to
break the news to his better ha.ff1
that he had another to add to the
collection. "Don't know why I
bother with these things tho. " he
sighed. "I get my lights and tri-
pods set-u-p, checkmy light meter,
move props, pose my subjects
and. at lone last, tnkp tho na
ture. Then Carolyn comes along
wun ner Brownie, flips the shut-
ter and gets a better picture
everytime."

We lent a verv inent hnnri in
Mrs. Shelley Royall Thursday
night helping apply makeup to
the mugs of the FFA beauty con
test entries. Ana mere met a
prooiem that we bet the West-mo- re

brothers never had to Hon--
.

with. It is no easy thing to "beau-
tify" a gum chewing, wise-crac- k

tV,5.
bfrj
rcS3j

P
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Co-c-p

ing, slightly horrified-youn- g man,
believe thee mc.

They've went and done It again.
Once again the typical reporter
as pictured on television is a two
fisted (must make It hard to
type), hard drinking, tr.

know-lt-a- ll who docs little
writing as far n3 I can see. But
he's terrible adept at capturing
all criminals running aroundlaose
and thereby outwitting the entire
police force.

Ah, that It were so! To shatter
a few illusions; we're not nearly
that glamorous. (Mother thinks
we're wonderful, but you know
mothers.) Nope, the typical day
In the life of this typical reporter
is apt to go more like this. The
phone rings. Is it a desperate fire-

cracker shooter-off-er wanting to
give himself up? It is not. it's
a lady wanting to place a class-
ified so she can sell her collect-in- n

nt rrmn-entl- ne niranha fish.
She keeps losing fingers. So we

turn to write our daring, brave
column.

What to write. Who can we ex-

pose. This is solved by an HHS
efnrinnt who comes in to complain

I that his Instructor has flunked
him without any cause at an.
Further investigation reveals that
the student had missed a few
classes (six weeks--) and the mat-

ter is dropped.
A charming lady (quite fetching

in matchiner coat and hln boots.
But then it's cold outside) drops
in io renort an excltlnir front
page story about her bird watch
ing society which held us annual
social only three or four weeks
ago. Would we please make n
nice lonr t'.orv about it?

We made a daring dash for the
front door and a coffee break
only to be greeted by 01' buddy
Clyde who wants to know why
there was no story In the paper
last weeK anout nis gei.ting elect-
ed president of his lodge. We
make lame excusesand head back
to the office.

A volunteer fireman saunters
in and casually mentions that one
of the cotton gins is on fire. Do
we want to eet a storv about It?
Naw. They've eot so many, they'll
never miss one.

We have a suggestion If any of
me county oniciais are listening.
According to qur completely un-

reliable math, it cost the county
a trifle over $23.41 during 1955 for
every bobcat and coyote killed
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during 1955 by the county trap-
per. Now, let's face It felibwu.
What can you do with n dend
bobcat? No womnn worth her Bait
would have n full length mink-dye-d

bobcat cont or a silver coy
ote stole on the place. All you

'can do with a dead varmint Is
bury It. Now the solution to the
whole problem, hereinafter re-

ferred to as White's Folly, is put
'a bounty on the Varmints and all
the amateurhunters In the coun
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Next you import dozen or
so mink, turn 'em and
nature take course. hire

trapper Sell the pelts from
mu.for $10 apiece local ex-
pert assuresus this current
price) and you've $850 knock-
ed the bill. This brings the
price down to $13.41 per animal.
Dy George, who Is this fellow,

Babeon?

Automoblcs-- registered in
ty will be In full force, euns as passed the one million mark
blazing. The animalswill be dls- - for the first time In 1926, when
posed of in the crossfire. 1,060,716 cars registered.
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MB8. OENB OVERTON

we had belter brag some.
ana iaidb "jjfor us at the
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ated the Pioneering Mer--
with the boys lashed
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ai hriiri with only
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Bradford of Sweetwater,
i of Abilene and Henry
KuroAtwAter.

Irrison's girls team goes
mont xuesaay vo piay
conference game. They

ped every team in me
once, and now tney

npfiin. Onlv one team
en us and that is Old

that means that Paint
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Crek and Old Glory are tied for
first place in the conference. Our
score with Old Olory lastTuesday
was 28-- 30 after the game ended
In a tie, and the two extra min-
utes ended in a tie, and then they
played that first team to score
won. They won. On Friday night
here at P. C. they scared us to
death several times. They nipped
and tucked Rochester until it was
hard on us old folka to watch.
They are beginning second
go around of the teams in this
conference tonight, too.

Frank Sims left Tuesday with
Dub's calf, Jerry, for the South-
westernExposition and Fat Stock
Show in Fort Worth. The Sims
brothers have raised and shovn
some good calves in their 4-- H

work, but everybody agreesthat
this year Dub has the most beau-
tiful animal they have ever
shown. Last year he had the
champion In the 4-- H division and
the reserve champion In the en-

tire show. This year he will not
be able to enter 4-- H division
again, but will compete in open
class. Dub will leave Friday and
Saturday Good luck, Dub! We'll
be keeping our fingers crossed
for you.

Wallar Overton cut his head on
that entrance to the gym when
he ran and intended to jump down
the steps. He knocked off some
plaster, and It required seven
stitches to close the gash about
half an inch above the hairline
in front. Landing on the cement
so hard caused terribly bruised
hip and thigh and that hurt worse
than the cut head. He missed two
basket ball games but played in
the Old Glory game with an in-

genious sponge guard de--

ATTENTION
(co Batteries& Servicefor All Types
GatesBelts for Cars,Trucks; Air Coolers,

Car Air Conditioners
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vised bv Coach O'Neal, lnllnr
thought his accident was most

- and couldn't under-
stand Why his mother forgot to
tall Pnlnt OaaU nhnllt U In Innf
week's Free Press. The stitches
were removed Saturday.

Gene Martlndale of Rule, O. G.
Houston And RAVmnni'i Rounda
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ivy
in Albany last week and then
went coon hunting.

Mr. and Mrs .Doc Raughton
and daughter Mrs. Raymond
Medford spent last weekend in
Lubbock wth their daughter and
sister's family, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Sims and children.

Mr. and Mrs. may Hugncs are
nnnntinnlncr the birth of a daugh
ter, Kelly Lynn, who was born
Dec. 27 at-- St. Ann's Hospital in
Abilene. The paternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. and. Mrs. W. C.
Hughes.

Mrs. Jess Mrckler underwent
gall bladder surgery In the Stam-
ford Snnttnrlum Mondav and Is
reported to be resting nicely to
day. All ncr cnuaren, jumes nosa
from Hawley, Bobbie from Big
Spring, Twain from Colorado
City, and Sudy from Tech were
here with their mother over the
weekend and stayed until the
surgery was over Monday. Mrs.
Twain Mlckler has also been a
tTiAriinni rmtlent in the hospital
but will be able to go home In a
day or two.

Little Doris MOicomD, seven
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Holcomb has been quite 111

in the hospital with pneumonia,
but was thought to be out of
danger Monday.

Gene Overton went to Abilene
Tuesday night to attend the meet-
ing of the executive board of the
ChfsholmTrail Council Boy Scouts
ot America. BUI Holden and A.
M. Turner from Haskell, and
Connor Horton and Joe Cloud of

Rule also attended. William Over-

ton and Tom Bill Holden went
along, and saw the play, "The
Seven Year Itch" put on by the
Abilene player9 on the McMurry
campus.

Several men from Taint Creek
attended the organization meet-
ing of the Farmers Union la9t
Tuesday night In Haskell, and
several more have joined who
could not attend the mcetng.

Mr. and Mres. Jerry Welsh ot
Abilene were guests of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh,

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin 'New Monday and Tues-

day of last week. Jerry is a
freshman In Hardln-Slmmo- ns Un-

iversity in Abilene, and Sue is
working there.

Pat Morrison and his brother,
Van Morrison of Aspermont, were
in Fort Worttu Tuesday where
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RICHARD E. MATHIS

Ajinouncing The Appointmentof

IHARLES A. WOOD and RICHARD E. MATHIS

POLICYHOLDERS

As Local Agents for

OVER

IN ASSETS

tmbol Jul'triorJitrric,

newsworthy
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FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGI

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE
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ley are Dreoaredto furnish complete information atfout
e FarmersInsuranceGroup Policies. Write, telephoneor

person, completeinformation.
V

ood & Mathis Ins. Agency
Avenue
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their father, Rev. V. P. Morri-
son underwent surgery In Harris
Memorial Hospital.

The Paul Fischers vaccinated
1468 chickens one afternoon last
week. Imagine handlingthat many
chickens in one afternoon: Tney
should have told some neighbors
they were going to .do al that
work. After all, several of us
have eaten one or two of those
chickens and could have helped
them vaccinate.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B .Thompson
were in Fort Worth most of last
week where Mrs. Thompson's sis-

ter underwent serious surgery.
They said she was doing niceiy
when they left for home. Bro.
Thompson preached such a "won-

derful sermon on The Lord's
Prayer last Sunday night. All
of his sermons are so good. We
Methodists don't kitow how lucky
we are.

Lynn Pace Sr., returned to niB

home in Haskell Monday. He had
been In the hospital a week, after
cuffering a heart attack. Mr.
Pace, you know, is the father of
our Mrs. J. C. O'Neal.

Tr nnd Mrs. Gene Overton
were in Rule Thursday where
they had lunch wth her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jones were cele--
hrntlner their 45th wedding anni
versary that day, Jan. 17.

nr T ... ml utnii o nntlAtlt
In the Hnnkell HosDilal four or
five days last week.

Mr. ana mis. j. m.. nutmci
1 u.. T Xftnlrlot. vlaitArlana rara. ucao !... .....-Mr-s.

Mlckler's sister, Mrs. H. M.
Wrlirhl in Peacock Monday of
last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. FranK
and children were in Avoca

Monday night to help Frank's
grandmother, Mrs. Jacob Muehl--?i -- , u Dint KlfVirlnVsiein, ceieuruie uCi oi .n.v.

on Jan. u-- unuiumuuici tj
McLennan celebrated her 90th
Liit.jn.. ...tiVi n rinnor fit herUlllliuuy win, M.....W.
home. Her children and grandcnil- -

j aiuam Alo41troa who
tfHH i.Iia Anr worp Mr. ATiauuiue iui ic "cj iw.- -

Mrs. Gale McLennan and three
children from, Quanah, Mr. and
Mrs. Alec McLennan and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. u. j. ""- -
i w -- J Ura rtomn.OPV Bold- -
ing and Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hugh- -

J Tlnlln VTro TPWPII McLen--

nan and Tom Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymona uounua nun "-- . -

and Mrs. Bill McLennan, who is
home with his mother this winter
, mmt nrnv nreGron. andiroiu ruii """'"i z,
Vera McLennan. Mrs. McLennan
is not well, but she enjoyed the
day, and seemed to know each
one and to enjoy her gifts.

Brooke Early, as chairman oi
.. j oimanHnrtl Of tne
ine Doaru ui r" " "- -
CaUfornia Creek Soil Conserva-

tion District attended the annual
meeting of

,
the Texas Soil Con--

servationumncv "tV" " " I
in Tyler Jan. 16-1- 8. E. Nix, a
board member, and Charles R.
Hewitt, the Stamford SCS techni-

cian went with Mr. Early to the

mRudyg'Raughton of Baylor at
visitor withWaco was a weekend

his parents, Mr. a.iju m. -
enceRaughtonand brought as his
guests Miss Jan Schubert and

Buton mcou..u....
Mr. ana m. j. --

son Jackie spent last weekend In

Jacksboro with Mrs. Daniels

mother. Mrs. Lillian Bantai who

had just, oeen " "- - "

at
thome'ofher daughter. Mr,
JamesTolls and Mr. Volls, and

this week. Mrs. Danielsis better
Tn Jacksboro last week

remained. . . untv.or wim ill. ana

Sedmsaun,Mrs.
GMn-

-

and Mrs! Kenneth-Bro-
wn

Kay and Mike
and chUdren. Steve,
of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Bunkley of fll LhaDl7",
recent visitors In the

Mr. BunKiey s
Mrs. Brown's and

JSSSft orstSfoiry alfo

vTsff Keth:8MriaBunkleLy'

Sere".S'tlay tj.y JJg
Sere the Bunkleys had
children home for the toy. Mr.

t n innps came from
and Mrs. o. . -- -
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. W D;

Bunuiey, uay, ---- -',. M,
and Terry -- SlevT Roeerana ' : -

and James of Stamford.
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Model PlaneClub AnnouncesPlans
For ChampionshipContestsHere

By ERVTN FRIERSON

The Texas Chiefs Model Club
revealed the schedule for their
annual series of contests to de
termine a Club Champion. The
club Is composed of members
from Haskell, Stamford and
Rule and membership is open to
any modeler living in this area.

The Championship contest Is
planned to.begin the 3rd of March
with other contest days being
April 7, May 5, June 2, and July
7. All contestswill be held at Nor-
ton Model Airport two miles north
of Haskell.

At each contest members will
compete for points in precision
acrobatics, team races, and com-
bat flying. Modelers may com-
pete as either beginners, novice
or expert, according to their in-

dividual experience. A beautiful
17 inch trophy will be presented
to the winner at conclusion of the
contest.

Ahead of the modelers now lies
a month of Intense preparation
for the big event. Acrobatic en-

trants will be practicing every
I available moment. The racerswill
be times again nnd again as the
quest for speed goes on. Combat
entries will be built and rebuilt
as the modelers try to gain
speed without losing maneuver-
ability.

Time was when the modeler
worried with cutting small parts
from sheets of balsawood with a
razor blade. Those days are a1-m-ost

gone. Most of the new craft
come in kits with parts dlecut
to size and most large parts
shapedand hollowed or else made
from aluminum. Some planes are
made entirely of aluminum or
plastic and can be ready to fly
in seconds. The kits from which
the models are made sell for $1.90
to $10.00 or more.

As nrefabrication has made Us

mark in the kits, so have new
events appeared for the modelers
to try. One of the newest is the
controlling of flight by radio. An
adept pilot can cause his Idling
motor to speed up, taxi the plane
into Dositlon for tne taueon,
climb the model Into the air, com
plete a series of of maneuvers,
land the plane, taxi up Desme
the nilot. and stop the moto-r-
all this without ever touching the
plane and with no controlling
lines.

Controlline the flight of a mod
el by a pair of fine steel wires
is perhaps one of the most en--

'

MAUU UKI A TtUCKI No nJto hold back

on load. Pila It oa-- Hio Rancharo packi
araaUr ooyloodthan many itandardpickwpil

far aplenty, too-S-hort Stroka 144-h- p Six

or olthtr of two Snort Stroka 'i, up to 312
no, Fordomatic or Ovardrlvo ot aitra cort.

method the model flies in a circle
around the pilot who can cause
tne plane to go up or down by
means of the wires. As many as
six or seven planes may be flown
simultaneously, as in racing or
combat. Combat, or dogfighting,
is very exciting. Each plane lows
a crepe paper streamer and at
tempts to cut his opponents
streamer. Sometimes not only the
streamer is cut but also the tail
assembly of the other model.

The heqrt of the model is of
course, the miniature motor
which pulls it. These engines us-
ually are ono cylinder affairs but
are made in two, four, and five
cylinder types. They range in
size from .009. cubic Inches dis-

placement to .99 cubic inches.
They are two cycle motors using
n batterv to heat the pIuk. but
once started they require no bat
tery. The fuel used Is a mixture
of methanol, nitrobethane, and
castor oil.

Model airplane flying Is no
lonerer considered Just, a
game. Modelers range in age
from 6 to 60. They build, and fly

r

kid's

their planes on any avaliame open
space. And modeling has a fu-

ture as a career too. Many in-

dustries now use models to make
tests rather than use expensive
prototypes. Douglas Aircraft Co.
has announced that model mak-
ing nays the highest wage scale
at their plants. It's expensive,
it's work, but just ask any mod-

eler, it's, real sport.

Di8tri6t
ExecutiveSpeaker
At Cub PackMeet

The January Cub Scout Pack
Meeting was held Monday night,
Jan. 21 in the Eementary Audi-
torium, so the District Scout Ex-er.uti-

Kenneth Laffertv of
Stamford, could meet and discuss
Scout problems.

In the near future, perhaps the
first week in February. Mr. Laf- -
ferty said he would come to the
Elementary scnooi to mane
survey to see how many more
boys would be Interested in Cub
Scouts and if more dens could be
organized. He invited all those
Interested in Cub Scouts to come
to the Round Table of Scouting
in Stamford in the Presbyterian

Jte..

.V

Church each second Thursday
night of each month.

Scout Week is February 6-- 12

and each Cub Scout is asked to
wear his complete uniform each
day to school, also wear It to the
church fhls choice on 10.

The Blue and Gold banquetfor
Cub Scouts will be on February
25 in the Haskell Elementary
School Auditorium. Each Den is
to take care of their own food,
with both parentsof the boys at-

tending. The best decorated" table,
place cards and birthday cakes
will be judged.

HANOUS UKI A CAMI loll-oln- t front mii.
paniion tint tima any pickup givMtrvo
poutflgtr-co-r rid. Cob Inferior aiactly
Ilka that of tha '57 Ford RanchWagon.
During, powar brakti, powaj taat and"powor

wtndawi avollabla oilra coit,

lUg

Feb.

Powor

All bovs are asked to worn on
their achievements so they will
at least receive one award mat
night. Den 4 will have the open
ing ceremony and Den win nave
the closing ceremony.

Den under the dlrecton of
Mrs. M. C. Medley and Mrs. Ed
Hester gave the opening cere-
mony by leading the group In the
pledge of and singing
the national anthem. They sang
the Cub Scout welcome song.

Mrs. W. V Felker and Den
led the Scouts in two games.

Den and Mrs. Leon Pearsey
closed the Pack meeting by lead-
ing the group in the
Lord's Prayer.

Free Press Want Ads will
bring quick money and quick

Read Free Pressclassified Ads.
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Purchaseof U. S.

Savings

J. M. Crawford, United
Savings Bonds chairman for
kell County, announcedtoday Um
citizens this county purchaJMe!
$416,232 worth of. U. S. Savftsfp
Bonds during the past tw
months. This amount repreaaaa
143.5 per cent the 195 Sow-
ings Bonds quota for Haskell
County, Crawford said.

"Go to your bank now and Iwf
that extra Bond. Your pure
will help Haskell County to mate:
Its 1957 goal. And remember.
said Mr. Crawford, "when yo
are buying that extra bond yo
are helping to keep your dollar
stable, you are helping Keep your
community strong, and you're fn-ves-tlng

in brighter future for
yourself nnd your family with
safe, sure United States Savingr
Bond."

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans &. Rentals

EXPERT TV SERVICE
Savemoney by calling us first. Setsare brougfct

to our shop almost daily that have been in other
ihops andeither given up or havehad unsatisfactory
repair jobs done on them.

We have 2 service trucks and2 expert techni-
cians, Bob Hurst and Max Brown to take care of
four repair work.

Call 25--W for one day TV, Radio andAppliance
lervice.

WOODSON & ELECTRIC
Phone 25--W Haskell, Texas
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Looking at the boldly modern styling of the new
Ford Ranchero, you may find it hard to believe
that it's actually a man-size- d truck. But, you'll find
there's a lot of heft behind the glamour.

It carries more than half a ton. That's more
capacity than many standard pickup trucks offer
you. Loading height is less than any pickup. No
matterhow you look at it, thenew Ford Ranchero
is a real workhorse.

And it's a show pony, tool TheRancherolooks,
rides and handles like a passengercar. Its low,
crisp lines have a wonderful way of saying how
progressiveyou and your companyare,

' The new Ford Ranchero is surprising in massy
ways. Never has so much style and luxury beam

packedinto soruggedavehicle atluch akw price

First ofm. nw tinm of
FORD TRUCKS
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Fed Cattle Weak,

StockersStrong
At Fort Worth

Fed stceisand yeailings and
heavyweight fed calves cashed at
steady to 50c lower prices at Fort
Worth Monday, and light and me-

dium weight calves were steady.
Cows and bulls were active and
iully steady to strong. Stocker
and feeder cattle and calves sold
from fully steady to stronger,
some fed steersand stocker year-
lings 25 to 50 cents up.

Good and choice slaughter
steersand yearlings cashedat $16

to $20.50, the higher figure for a
load of fed steers from Ewing
Halscll fed at Earth, Texas, that
aeraged1,031 pounds. Other good
and choice steets and yearlings
cashed$20 down, and someheavy-
weight fed heifers from J J.
Dearlng, Tarrant County, topped
at $19, and a load of choice heavy
heifers scaling 1,076 pounds from
Exum Ranch Co.. Dalhart. cash--
cd in
sold from $12 to $15.

Fat cows at Sit 50 to
and and

drew $8 to SI 1.50.
$10 to $15

Good and slaughter
drew to $19. and load

lots were quotable to $20. Steer
yearlings in lots sold from
SIS sold from
S17 and yearlings
sold from $15
sold from $16 to two loads
of 802-pou- nd at A
few replacement cows were re-

ported from $8 to $12.

from m the
to in
and will

and
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and
the local

their
will

will"
work

bus trip the
part

By

the
this

that $103 was
the

diivc.
of of Dimes

been the
houses, and

been
-- part the

were John
Pat Sellers, Jack

Counts, Edwin
and Miss

Pastor the
in
at

here
the services a special

call was held
a the

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ehlers
and Ray Wilson visited Mr. and
Mrs. C last Sat-
in Mr. and Mrs.

and
were also

$18.75. Lower grade guests

cashed
S13.50 cannets cutters

Bulls cashed

choice cal-

ves $16.50

small
down. Heifer calves
down, heifer

down. Feedersteers
$17.50,

feeders $17.50.

and his
son, were

with a in
the C. E.

Jan. IS. Both their
were on Jan.

17 were and
Mrs. and

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. J
and of

Mr. and Mrs.
Kay, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr? and Mrs. Leon
and sons, Mr. and

Will Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

lotto Mr. and Mrs,
Members Farmers Schaake,' and

"X &?MrT e!

Washington r&te of m.m--

Alex Jr , of bers St.
of the

ion this that a of the
s Miss on Cii- -

bus load of
25. 'rtes at Jan.

"' Mis Mrs.
m,!.... ,. j.ioi ca-fAwir- i

' Mrs.1"" 'J "c ..(,", r. i nnfl

deep East Texas
be

Congressmen
in the Department of Agriculture
to in to improve-
ment of

Dickie said these
are all members of the Texas

are the
by

to do speaking for
The trip approxima-
tely 12 five
be to Washing-tn-o.

to
Is planned for the latter of

Dickie said.

MftS. LEFEVRE

A. C. Knlpling, chairman of
March of Dimes for com-
munity, reporW
raised

Thursday morning
last week. March

have in local
business they have
not

Those In drive
Mcsdames F.

A.
Glyn A. C. Knlp-

ling, D. W.
Hilda Stremmel.

Ehler of Grace
con-

ducted St. Paul's Lu-
theran Sunday

After
meeting to

pastor for

E.
day.

daughter, Susan
of Chldress--

at cattle their home.

at

which

Clarence
Maivin, of Childress

birthday party
home

night
birthdays Thursday

Those Mr

Susan of Childress,
F.

Schaake, Erna
Stamford, J. A. Her-t- el

and F. A.

(Mis.
A. C.
Schaake, V.r- -

Of m Glenna Leroy

Trek nc.

To .roup
of Paul's Lutheran

Texas Farmers Un-jsi- on Circle attended meeting
announced week Northwest of

would leave 'Lutheran
Falls Friday. January Littlefield Thursday

for B. Kupatt, A. C.
Knlnlinsr. Herbert Merdieck,

Tr,lbnvir.counties Panhandle
counties

Central Texas con-

tacting people

testify regard
pro-

grams. farm-
ers
Farmers Union peo-

ple chosen
them.

require
days, of

devoted in

Another capitol

February,

for
for
for

during
staged

bar-
rels placed

counted.
taking

Claik,
Ulmer,

Monse, Quadc,
Franke

Lu-
theran Church Abilene

services
Church even-

ing.
discuss

calling church.

Marvin

weekend

honored
Fri-

day

present
Marvin

Herman Raphelt
Walter

KniDlincr.

Dickie. Denton,

farmers Women

Wichita

,UIf. nclUCIL V UlUCI.nuiiti'i .w.v.
Mrs Will and they
were by Mr Ku-

patt.
The next group meeting of the

will be held here
with the local

Fred Spltzer was a patient at
the Stamford Hospital over the
rust weekend after suffering n
sl'ght stroke. He is reported to be

and was dismissed
Monday.

Mrs. Ben Hess has been on tne
sick list this past week.

Mrs. John Clatk and Mrs. Cliff
LeFevre visited with Mrs Henry
Laughlln ,jn the Johnson

Home in Haskell Sunday
afternoon.

Bargains Afford

LADIES COATS
A few left.

12 PRICE

DRESSES
All and fall
and dresses.
shipments.Nothing held

To go at

12 PRICE

DRESSES
One Group of Dresses

to

OUT JL ucp

DRESSES

$1.98

housc-to-hou-so

Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller,
Stegemoeller

Stegemoeller,

Union Plan
Mrs-presid-

"Conference

Washington.

agricultural

member-
ship

Stegemoeller,
accompanied

organization.

'impioving

The P-T- A will
Jnn. 29 at 7 for Its next

Miss
room will the

of this
the

in Rule of last
for W .B. who was a

of this
The in

for the

of last Mr. and
Mrs. and the

and Jean and
in the of

Mrs. John All
are In and
with old here that

went to
The of Mrs. F. A.

was the scene of a and blue
in of Mrs.
the

on Jan. 10.
Mr and Mrs Joe and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon
and sons, anil bite

of were
in the of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

and In
were Mr.

and Mrs. of
and

of and Mr. and
Mrs. Jr., of

-
had his

at the

may
for the old but is is
the new that it,

for more and more
to live to

on old
a'e on the

The Nin sing
of the

of has
to 50S and custo

dial caie and this
inct eases five each

live with
This, of is ideal

are such that
may be well for.

be off in a
he is able to with

his own age and
of care at all

aie
left to their own and

for one or

Can't Miss!

ladies misses
winter

back.

values

$5.95 $3.95
$3.95 $2.98
$2.98

organization

LADIES SUITS
Formerly sold to 45.00

OUT IObOO

SagertonNews
DELBERT

Conva-
lescent

Late

1G.95

Sagerton meet
o'clock

regularmeeting. Irene Stew-
art's present pro-
gram.

Many residents commu-
nity attended funeral service

Wednesday week
Dedmon,

former resident commu-
nity. Dcdmons have lived
Louisiana past several
years.

Thursday week
Ray Dedmon former

Pearl Dedmon their
families visited home

Clark. their homes
Colorado they visited

many friends
they school with.

home Ulmcr
pink

shower honor Frank
Knox, Methodist pastor's
wife, Thursday,

Clark
family,
Stegemoeller
Hertel Sagciton guests

home
Olsen family Stamford
Sunday. Other guests

Herman Raphelt
Stamford, Raymond Frances
Olsen Stamford,

Herman Raphelt
Post.

Larrv LeFevre tonsils
removed Stamford Hospit-
al Monday.

Eating Habits

Important for

Older People
AUSTIN Oldtimers yearn

"good days"
good days make

possible Am-

ericans long enough
reflect those "good days."

Nursing homes in-

crease. Home Liccn-sui- e

Section Texas State
Depaitment Health issued
permits nursing

homes, figure
about month.

Many oldsters their
families course
when conditions
they cared Un-

der other conditions, grandpa
might better home
where associate
cronies assured

proper times.
Retired personsliving alone,

devices of-

ten, reason another,

Final Winter Clearance

TOPPERS

13OFF

GOWNS & PAJAMAS

Including belbriggins,
crepes,jerseys,outing
andnylon.

12 PRICE

Kate Greenway

DRESSES
For Children. Sizes

6 months to 14 years
1.98 value $1.49

$2.98 value $1.98
$3.98value $2.98
$4.95 value $3.49
$5.95 value $3.95
$7.95 value $5.95

GIRLS COATS
12 Monthsto 14 Years

13OFF

with
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Oolloi fathitn Ctnltr tkolo

my rows of imported Val lace are used in Sunny South'sversion of
! Victorian "Dandy" shirt. Jot buttonsadd a touch of

ilittcr. The fabric is a pindot print cotton.

are not overly careful about their
health.

nils is especially tiue with
meals. Often .diets which should
continue to be nourishing and
attractiveare relegated to tea and
cracker affairs, the the reason
being that oldsters find It diffi-
cult to adjust to small scale shop-

ping.,
Lowered Income affects buying

habits, but eating regular and
healthy meals Is too Important
to give up. Dr. Henry A. Holle,
commissioner of health, offers
these suggestions for better eat-

ing habits among retired per-
sons:

Buy only what you use immc-date-lv

so that there will be a
minimum of waste. The large

size wastes more than paper
lit saves for most old couples.

To buy meats or vegetables uy
the pound, instead switch to ser-
vings as a basis for food pur-
chases, buying only that amount
which you can eat.

A few weeks experimentation
will determine how much you eat
per meal, so that you may plan
your buying accordingly. Left-
overs, never desired as a meal,
are especially distasteful to old-

sters.
You have lots of time, so go

ahead andexperiment with new
Precipes; you will probably settle

the Store That You to

CLOSE

CLOSE

rhinestonc

GIRLS COATS
One group, val. to 19.95

CLOSE OUT '

Ladies & Children's

12
Velveteen

TV

12 PRICE

LADIES SKIRTS

One Group
-- 12

One Group

13OFF

LADIES BLOUSES
Crepes, nylon, dacron,
wool jersey and cotton

12

HASSEN'S
Shop Confidence
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'economy
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ROBES

PRICE

PANTS
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on a nucleus of good, mutually
atti active menus which will serve
as a-b-nsis for most meals.

Balanced diets are more nec--
,
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difficult to let
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of teeth.

pass faster, you'll ,
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caie of letting
habits
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75 cent
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SenatorMof Is

Namedon Eleven

SenatePanels
! Senator George Moffttt of Chll-llcot- he

has appointed a
member of eleven of the twenty-fo- ur

committees in Senate of
the 55th Legislature, Including a
majority of Important

He will be Chairman the
Committee on Agriculture, and
Vice-Chalrm- an of Commit

on Gas.
The full of Senator Moffett'e

assignments include: Agriculture,
'chairman; and
chairman; Constitutional Amena-ment- e,

Contingent Expense, Fin-

ances, Interstate Cooperation,
Military and Veterans Affairs,
State Affairs, Water Conserva-
tion, Rules, Transportation.

S

StanolindOil and
Gas Will Change
Name Feb. 1

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company
will name of Pan Ameri-
can Petroleum Corporation on
Feb. 1, 1057. Announcement of

the change in name was announ-
ced E. F. Bullard, president,
at Okla., today.

Bullard said the change Is
being made for two reasons: To

eliminate any possibility of con-

fusion In public mind be-

tween Stanolind & Gas Com-

pany and other oil companieswith
similar xo or

cessaiy ever, m.t i.m..y simnar to the
oods, just change the prepara-- .JEJS?,an to give the Tul- -

.u -., ...ui-- i.
'sa-bas-

ed firm name more in- -
vuuu or kiiuu incuia tc j..i... v,n nnrnnh cal eX--

chew and your
knife most of the work instead

your
Time will

and
CI.JU., .....- -

your healln, gooa
eatimj lead the way.

tell
per of your

the
of news- -

BvicV

the

the

tee OH and
list

Oil

take the

by
Tulsa,

Mr.

the
Oil

wan

uiwaii c vi fcitv. owo"M
ten of ito operation.

He noted .that within .the past
15 months, the company has ex-

tended its exploratory efforts-- to
!PJeL.an 7U .""'cuba. Jamacla Venezuela,

approximately

fett

and that It has been active in
Canada for morethan nine years.

He emphasized the change
lb one of the corporate name only.

change will not in any
way affect our employment prac-
tices, our operating policies, our
benefit programs, or any of our

3tfc other activities," stressed.
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matterwhat makeof caryou're"goingwith"Noright here'sone that will spark anew

love light in your eyes.

This Buick's a fresh beauty in looks, in lines,
in sweepin' ' ontours.And a beauty in other ways
as well.

Even a i.y... .. .. vi . y anu a leasure
in the road-wis- e way it handles.In theway levels
with you on the turns. In the way it holds up its
head wheneveryou give the brakes.

But your longest,whistle of sheerdelight comes
when you head thishoneyout of town and Rut
through its paceson the expresswaysand byways.

That's when you discover the exhilaration of
power-pitc-h performance.When you fully

appreciate the immediate responseof the
latest,greatc on of Variable Pitch
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Haskell Explorer
ScoutsWill Visit
DyessAFB

Six members of Haskell Ex
plorer Scout Post 35 will Hpend
Filday night, Jan. 25 at Dyoss
Air Force Base In Abilene. They
will bo among a of 80 Ex-
plorer Scouts from over this area
who will visit the base for an
overnight stay.

Ireezlng weather,
remember

road
water

group

The Haskell group will be
the leadership of Frank Ur

ban, Explorer Adviser. At the
air base they .will attend a train
ing class, tour tne base, and take
a plane ride. .

Explorer Scouts planning to
make the trip are Brian Corley,
Donald Urban, Billy Fouts, Paul
Merchant, Phillip Norton, Dar--
vcll Warren, and their adviser,
Mr. Urban.
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FINAL CLEARANCE

Of Winter Merchandh

ROBQ

1 rack up to 29.95 After 'Five
$12.88 P.roken sizes 'i

1 rack up to 22.95 and colors. $10,00 . 1
$8.00

l0' ' ',2'M1 rack up to 24.95
$10.00 t888 .

1 rack up to, 19.95
$8.00 Get Sale dAM

on A fa

$1.95. $1.65 $liM
$6.88 $1.65 $1.49
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NEW SUITS Spc m
Silks and Cottons Nw of CoUm

and Linen
$17.95 - $22.95 I0.958vns

$34.95 $1U
$12.95 - $14.95

Black-NavytBrow- n Sizes 5 toll
Sizes 10 to 20 Sizes 6 20, 124 to
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Acquainted
LINGERIE

SWEATERS panties..
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Pajamas,
Included

Sweaters apftcial

Shipment .
Gingham
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performance matter
mission advances.

There's whopping 364-cubic-in-ch engine

enginecompletelybrand
with horsepower, foot-poun- ds

torque, mileage-stretchin-g com

pression.

lhere's keep smiling
brand-ne-w features.

Including freshdecorativetouches, colors
interior combinations and, course,

safety security Buick brawn
ruggedness solidity construction.

stepping Buick,

Today.

Advanced Variable Dynaflow Dvnaflo
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MONTE FRUIT, 330 CAN
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MONTE
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Bottle
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ClassroomTeachers
Officers Named
For 1957-5- 8

The Haskell Classroom Teach-
ers Association met at 4:15 p. m.
.Monday, Jan. 21, in the library
of tha Elementary School.

The; president, Miss Madalln
Hunt,! presided at the business'

meeting. '

Officers were, elected for 1957-5-8

,as follows:
President Mrs, Kenneth Thorn-Io- n,

..
First Vice President Mrs.

Tcrryi Diggs.
Second Vice President Mrs. Bill

'
3feUunu.

Treasurer Mrs. Mary H. Mar-

tin.
An advisory boatd composed of

Mrs. W. P. McCollum, Mrs. Scott
Green, Jr., and Mrs. Alice John-
son was also elected.

Miss Hunt and Mrs. Thornton
gave reports on the workshop

iey attended in Austin.
Twenty-tw- o members attended

Hie meeting.

Turn your used furniture into
cash with a Free Press Want Ad.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JANUARY 25-2-

G BOTTLE CARTON

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25c plus deposit

Fresh Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
41c lb.

BLOCK CHILI

41 lb.

BLsquick or Puffin

BISCUITS
10c can

FRESH EGGS
Taste The Difference

Purina Makes

Gold Medal or Gladiola

FLOUR
(5H.bag49c
, " Heart Delight.

PEACIffiSI
la Heavy 9frap'K BizeOM

29c
We Reserve the Rbjfrt to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parking Is No Problem

87

"Conservation"To
Be ProgramTheme
At Study Club Meet

The.nation's most valuable nat-
ural resources, the soil, will be
the basis for the program on'
"Conservation" at the next meet-
ing of the Progressive Stucty
Club, Thursday, Feb. 7.

Director of the evening's pro-
gram will be Mrs. Viars Felker.
H. L. Perkins, work unit conser
vationist o the Soil Conservation
Service, will present a film,
"Where the Floods Begin" as one
of the program features. The
film is an official release from
tho U. S. Department of Agricul-tjr- e.

Rex Felker, manager of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce,
will discuss the local water prob-
lems.

The meeting will be held in the
Homemaking Cottage, beginning
at 7:30 p. m.

.j,

School Finances
DiscussedAt
Elementary P-T- A

Lively audience discussionwas
brought about when the Elemen
tary P-T- A had for their program
theme Tuesday, Jan. 15 "Edu-
cation is an Investment Rather
Than An Expenditure."

V P. Ratliff, director of the
program, presented thought pro-
voking questions on the subject
of School Finance and askedfor
audience participation.

Mrs. G. L. Kennedy presided
at the business meeting, when
Mrs. Wallace Stark, Mrs. Inez
Gholson and Mrs. Roy Wteeman
were named to serve on the
Nominating Committee. This
committee and the projects com-
mittee will make reports in
March.

Third Grade Mothers served re-
freshments to the group during
the social hour.

$
Mrs D. Scott, former Haskell

tesident. was in Haskell a few
days last week to visit with Mr
and Mrs. R. C Montgomery and
other friends before returning to
her home in Houston following a
'rip to Wyoming.

Suits
Knit :

Children's
i i.

RoundSteak lb.

First Cut Loins lb. 65c

T-Bo-
ne Steaks lb70c

RumpRoast

Roast
-- - ,

.lb. ,45c -

iNTinesr
BCTBO

Womenof Texas
Supporting 1957

of Dimes
More than 200,000 Texas women

are participating In the 17
March of Dimes Campaign, Mrs.
R. O. Pearson of Abilene, State
Advisor on Women's Activities
for the National Foundation of
Infantile Paralysis, has announ-
ced. Mrs. Pearson is a former
Haskell resident, and is a char-
ter member of the
Study Club.

Among the activities being con-

ducted by the women throughout
the state are coffee parties for
polio, direct solicitation, vaccin-
ation drives and the Mothers
March on Polio. The latter will be
conducted on a state-wid-e basis
the night of January 31 although
some cities and areas will hold
the event at an earlier date, Mrs.
Pearson said.

A total of 32 different statewo
men's organizations are partici-
pating in the 1957 March of
Dimes Campaign. Among these
are the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, Business and Pro
fessional Women, D. A. V. Aux-
iliary, Pythian Sisters, Zonta In
ternational, B'nai B'xith Women,
Baptist Women's Missionary Un-

ion, Christian Women's Fellow
ship, Council of Catholic Women
and many others.

"Never befoie in all of our
history have we had the

support of women's or-

ganizations against polio. Inad-ditio- n

to many drives urglngus-l- n

of the S.alk polio vaccine,
there are various women's activ-
ities being conducted in every
county in Texas to fight polio,"
Mrs. Pearson declared.

"We expect the largest Moth-
er's March on Polio in the history
of Texas with at least 150,000
women participating," the State
Advisor on women s Actfviyies
for the National Foundation point
ed out.

j
WILL VISIT IN BRYAN
DURING WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
will spend the weekend in Bryan,
where they will visit in the home
of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Crawford and chil
dren.

.
ClearanceSale Continues

Boys Shirts, reg. 1.98 $1.00

Lined Jeans;brokensizes,reg.3.95$1.98

Jeans,brokensizes $1.98
Corduroy Shirts, reg. $198
Children's Pajamas, reg.2.98 .. . $1.49

Ladies
Ladies Sujts" -

Ladies Dresses
Dresses

Skirts

March

.7 T

HouseCoatsr& Dusters
' '?

.

Belts w .

Boy's Bathrobe& PajamaSet .

Cofield Dept.Store

Every Day Low Prices
Not Specials

GRAIN FED BEEFAND PORK can be seen in our lot or inthe cooler, dressed.We will havecuts of your choice starting-Friday- .

Turn in your order. Let us, fill it in sparetime.
ORPER CUTS NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES

65c

lb. 45c

PikesPeak

Progressive

over-
whelming

2.98V"

Ground lb. 30c

Chuck Roast lb. 37c

SevenSteak

Ami Roast

BeefJRibs

12PRICE

Meat

lb. 37c

V lb.45c

lb. 18c

ThesePrice,AreSubjectto Change- Maybe, in Your Favor!

R. A. Harris SlaughterService
Phone

Haskell, Texas

ft r JVRJR mm

Mrs. R. A. (Joburn
Director ofStudy
Club Program

"I See: The PoVef of" Insight,
Imagination and Vision," stated
Mrs. . R. A. Cobdrn,, director of
the Federation Day, program, to
the Progressive Stddy Club Thurs
day nignt, Jan. 17 'in the Hcttne-makl- ng

Cottage. Mrs. H.' LPerk-in- s
gave the invocation. 191

Mrs. Jay Weaver spoke on
World Relations, telling of the
Chinese belief a religion in the
iana or Lonrucius, xnen, completing tne aaysMrs. Arlos exnlalncd i..ii
!F!!!2?Jcorrespondencecourse from
ne university of Texas, offered
to anyone, on numerous subjects.

The Eunice Buchanan Scholar-
ship Fund requirements, named
for the late Mrs. R. E. Buchanan
of Fort Worth, were given by
Mrs. Robert Wheatley. It is First
District's own scholarship fund
which is available to any girl In
First District who will apply for
it to further education. It is an
Investment and a worthwhile pro-
ject. Any girl should be pleased
and honored to receive this schol
arship.

Mrs. H. L. Perkins read from
the Texas Clubwoman the Feder-
ation Report on the March of
Dimes, urging all the members
to take part.

The club voted to purchase a
chair for one of the hospital
rooms, improving on the commu-
nity project which was decided
earlier in the year to redecorate
one of the rooms in the hospital.

New officers elected for the
coming year are:,, Mrs. Howard
Perry, Jr., elected for the sec-
ond time to fill the presidency;
first vice president, Mrs. Arjos
Weaver; second vice president,
Mrs. Dugan Starr; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Huey Bledsoe; cor-
responding secretary,Mrs. W. J.
Kemp; treasurer, Mrs. Wilda
Medford; board member, Mrs.
Robert Wheatley; historian, Mrs.
LeRoy O'Neal.

The slate of officers was pre-
sented by the nominating com-
mittee, composed of Mrs.Ji. A.
Coburn, chairman, and Mrs. W.
O. Holden, Mrs. W. H. Pitman,
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. Ed
Hester.

The nominating committee el-

ected for next year Is composed
of Mrs. Jay Weaver, chairman;
Mrs. Ed Hester, Mrs., W.-0- .

Holden, Mrs. ArlosWeaver
-"

ajmcl
Mrs. F. E. Frlerson.

Hostessesfor the meetng were
Mrs. H. L. Perkins, and Mrs. M.
C. Medley.

On February7 the program will
include "Water Our No. 1 Prob-
lem" and a report on Haskell's
water situation.

:

Women of Mid-Tex- as

PresbyteryMeet
In Abilene

Dlajricjfc. 3 Conference for Wo-
men of (he Church in Mrd-Tex- as

Presbytery, convened--JanuatyM J

at io a. m. in uie First Presby--
. lenan unurcn, Aoiiene. with the
pastor, Rev. Rraneia B. Beaton
giving th invocatiba,

I The, theme,, ."roWard Witir
.ChristV. wh emphyjs on "Chria-,tia-n

Citizenship" was stressedJy,
jthe. district chairman, Mrs. Ed
j Hester,.

Camp Crsco was Tbly prfthRf
led, emphasizng the need for
counselors, by the Rv. CwTklcy
P. Harnest, minister of
Presbyterian
water.

the iFirst
Church in Sweet--

1 Mrs. W. F. Krause, Mj-Tex- as

i Presbyterial President, who was
elected in November, gave vital

. Information on several phases ol
the womens work.

"Let's Talk About" was given
by Mrs. W. W. Pyeatt of Sweet-
water, and the Worship and Bible
Lessonswere given by Mrs. T. H.
Willis of Abilene.

Mrs. Flynn Long of Fort Worth
gave some interesting and time-consumi- ng

thoughts on "Concern
for People."

Mrs. C. M. Kltchell of Anson
gave the offertory prayer. Mrs.
James Willet of Spur gave the
Dedicatory Prayer and Blessing

(before lunch andMrs. W. B. Gor-
don of Roscoe gave the bene--

' diction.
I Mrs. Geoige Fry of Abilene
played the organ and Mrs. Leslie

'Grimes of Abilene led in sing--
mg.

At the noon hour a luncheon
honoring .the presidents from
each churchwas held in the Fel-
lowship Hall. Each church re--

, ported what the women were
doing In her church.

I Mrs. Geoige Hughes,president
'of the Women of First Church In
Abilene, was the general chair-
man of "nil rarrangements. Assist-
ing her, were Mrs. Tom Brown-le- e,

Jr., Mrs. Ray Janagan,
Mrs. Frank, Campbell and Mrs.
JamesDalfiel, Mrs. Travis Smith
of Abilene, credentials chair-
man, reported 47 registered.

District 3 includes Spur, Rule,
Roscoe, Anson, Sweetwater, Has-
kell, and the First Church and
St. Andrews church in Abilene.

Those attending from Haskell
were'Mrs. Sam T, Chapman.'Mrs,
F. B .Frlerson, Mrs. H. T. Wilk-
inson and Mrs. Ed Hester."

$

More than 100,000 people have
visited the Navy's submarine,
Permit, since the submersible has
been tied up at the Philadelphia
Navy Base, where It has served"ss a traininsr shin for rarou.--
ince 1M.

a

SurpriseDinner
Honors E. W. Kreger
On 79th Birthday -

E. W. Kreger, Sr., longtlmo
resident of, Haskell County, was
honoredwith a surprise dinner off
his 79th birthday Sunday, Jan. 20
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Dunnam of Welnert.

Among special guests of the
affair were three great-gran-d

children of Mr. Kreger. Two .bf
his Gingejn
nowara oi nasiteii ana iaren
Gene Alfrey of Walsh,

.7.
Colo.,

V.
help... . .- -! - t-- -- m V..41.1I..ea nonoree oi umoi uumuw6

dies on the birthday cake.

, In commenting on the occasion,
Mr. Kreger said the day was a
very happy for him, and and rhinest6nes.
important aate as wen, in a
President the United States
was being inaugurated Jan.

' inWeaver j n..

I

the Wcinert Baptist Church.

Attending the birthday dinner
were the honoree, Mr. Kreger,
and Mrs. Kreger, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Marion and granddaughter,
Karen Gene Alfrey Walsh,
Colo;. Mrs. Marlon, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Howard, Ginger
and Bobby, Jr., Haskell; Mr.

Mrs. Jesse Kreger and Glen;
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Dunnam and Jerry

Weinert.

SafetyStressed
Weinert Matrons
Club Program

The Wcinert Matrons Club met
Thursday the Homemaking de-
partment Weinert High School
with Mrs. Bill King hostess.

Fred Monke directed the
program, "We Serve Through
Safety Practices." The room was
decorated with several Interests-compellin-g

safety posters,

The "Rochester FFA boys 'gave
interesting skit "Farm

Safety." They were introduced by
tneir teacner, Chambers.

Supt. Douglas Myers Wein-
ert Schools, spoke "Safety
the Highways."

"Safety the Farm" was dis-
cussed Mrs. Winchester,
and Mrs. Marvin-- Phemlstertalk-
ed "Safety the Home."

Members' answered roll call
with Safety Rule."

dainty refreshment
sandwiches,coffee, nuts and mints

served the following:
Mesdames Derr,
Guess, Jones, Jones.

Liles, Fied Monke,
Lljes, Marvin Phemister,
vemert,
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Gift Tea Monday
Complimentto
Jo Iva Johnson

Jo Iva Johncon, bride-ele- ct

Thomas Eugeno Long- - Texas
Tech, Lubbock, was compliment-
ed gift' tea Monday afternoon

tho home Mrs. Virgil er.

Receiving with the hosts and
honorec were her mother, Mrs.
Ira Johnson,her aunt, Mrs. Glenn
Merchant, and Mrs. Mid-dlobro- ok

who will be matron
honor the wedding January
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Miss Johnson iwore a pale blue
wool Jersey two-pie- ce dress with
braceletleneth sleevesand pleated
skirt. Her jewelry was pink pearls'

GuestB were registered by Mrs.,
Byron Frazier, and gifts were
displayed by Mrs. Middlcbrook.

Serving at the table were Mrs.
John Crawford and Mrs. Leon
Burson. Other house party mem
bers were Mrs. Hole Harrcll, Mrs.
G. E. Hattox, Mrs. Wallace Stark
and Mrs. Fred Custls.

The table was coveredwith pink
taffeta and overlaid with pink net
trimmed with silver and white
wedding bells. The centerpiece
was large wedding oell in
cluster of pink and white berries
and burning pink tapers. Appoint
ments were in crystal.

Rule 4-- H Club
Elects Officers
For 1957

The Lucky Three H Club met
in the office of Miss Wanda
Greenhill, HDA, Saturday to see

demonstration on storage of
clothing and the election of offi-
cers for the coming year.

Officers elected were President,
Shirley Norman; vice president,
Myrtle Murray; secretary-treas-ur-ei

Ives June Casey; and re-
porter, Cynthia Russell. The
council delegate for this year will
be Ives June Casey.

The club will meet again Feb.
16 the office of Miss Green-hil-l.

$
FORMER RESIDENTS
HERE FROM TENNESSEE

Two former Haskell residents,
who have been living in Tennes-
see for the past 30 years, arc
here visiting relatives and old
friends. They arc J. C. Turnbow,
former Sheriff here, and Homer
Turnbow, well known farmer here
years ago. Both are living near
tneir oia home town of Hohen--
wald, Tenn. This is Homer's first
trip back .to Haskell since he

C. Winchester. W. moved to Tennessonan vMrc mm
S. Chambers, C. G. Gary. Grace J. ,C. Turnbow was back lastReid, I. Cogglns and the host-- sumnier for his 'first visit- - sinceess
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LIGHTLY SHIRRED

A Mllter-Cupalo- li suit
of eaiy charmwith

major faih'lon newii in
'thedraw ilring tffecl

waist the cross
woven, lustrous fabric,
"Eleganrt" pure silk.
Couturetouchesin the

self bow spiking, ,.

linen overcollar
witnessesto (he

Cupaioli "soft touch." ,

Lustrous pastels, rich '.

o.

JosseletHD Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Rueffer

The JosseletHome Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Martin Rueffori

ttve demonstration food pro- - fj1 doh,nB0"' the
gram which consisted threo iana callid
dishes. and

D.t...hm.nin tnexjrrouD aini.
Mmes. How- - answeeJ
eth, Cothron, Toliver, Perrin, Bav

uoinron, uam anaine cnarsrehostess, Martin Rueffer.

RecentRule Bride
HonoredWith
Sfrower

Mrs. James Holcombe Rule.
nee Ada Wooldridge, bride of
Dec. 21, was honored with' bri
dal shower at the Sweet Home 4th.
Baptist Church Rule.

Approximately guests were
registered. She received many
lovely and useful

to
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County Hosplt--
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Scott, Haskell, flUr- -

Fetch, Munday,

b Mine. incuAui
Ddge, Haskell, med--

Urryt Haskell, med

ftlliams, Rule, med--

SI," Rochester,.Jmedt--J

Rule, medical b j
-- WaRkill, surgery
gego,'Haskell, med1

rr? Haskell, med

Glbbs, Haskeftl,

Crockett, Stamford,
V"

nersonswere dia- -.

laskell uouniy xiua- -
kk:

Berry, Jr., stam-ttm- v

Lee Mayze and
Mnert; Jimmy Sego,
Ifford Spmks, tias--
ivlcl Rodrlquez ana
lule; Roy Kirnpai- -
I, J. Troy, Goree;
Fest, Rule; Mrs. C.

Munday; waiiace
; Mrs. Joe Jones,
im Pace. Sr., Hos
ier, Haskell; Dock
kkell; Clovis win- -
ester; Mrs, L&e

Mrs. Ralph weav--
L. Brown, Has--

kn Slmpklns, Rule;
opez, Ruie; nen--

Glory; Ernest
Word; Mrs. Eula
eater; Mrs. Jonn
ell; J. M. Liuie-L.eno- re

Dumas, Old
Finey, Knox City;

Icey, HasKeu; Mrs.
Haskell; Danny

verc reported this
County Hospital:

rs. tiraviei koqi--
son, DImas, born

it 7 pounds.
Jimmy Lee May-so- n.

Jimmy Lee,
121, weight 6 pounds
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tule Socratlc Club
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Livestock SalesTax
Faceof Worst

Ry TED GOULDY
FT. WORTHCoincident ,yjth

the flying Inspection of the dr'oulh
areas by President Eisenhower
and two of his cabinet members;
Secretary of Interior Scaton 'and
Secretary of Africulture Benson,
the United States Weather .u--
Veaq announced-tha-t the current
uiuuvii hi me .o9uuiwesi was ine
worst since rainfall records were
started about 1850. ' Tree rings
data, according to the report,
raised the possibility that it was
the most severe dry spell since
about 16T0 or perhaps1570. . .

Currently 244 of Texas' 2fi4
counties qualify for federal t re-
lief.

These conditions. make It'cer--'
tain the, proposed livestock sales
tax to finance he operation,' of
the Livestock Sanitary Commis-
sion of .Texaa Wirestyfe oppo-
sition from the1llvest'ocK"indU8try,
despite the. spre, need for a vig-
orous- livestock health program.

Commission Chairman Frank
Scofield of Austin recently an-
nounced legislation was being
drafted,at the request of the Leg-
islature, to make a large part of
the Livestock Sanitary Commis-- '
slons'a operational expense

Thfs end would be trained bv
putting a livestock sales tax, or
transaction tax, on all livestock
sold through auction rings or
through terminal markets in Tex-
as. The projected rate would be
5c per headfc on cattle, 3c per
head on swine and lc on sheen
and goats. The proposal also in
cludes licensing and service
charge, But the big revenue pro-- "
aucer wouia do uie tax on live-
stock sales.

Opponents of the tax say the
tax would hit that segment of the
citizenry least able to pay, be-
cause of the seven year's drouth.
They point out, too, that the live
stock and poultry health program'
falls more properly in the public
Interest and that taxing farmers
and ranchersalone would be dis-
crimination.

Cleaning up animal and poultry
disease, they say, is a major
step in providing Texas homes
with wholesome milk, healthful
meat and clean poultry. As such,
it comes equally into the area of
public health and welfare, as well
as pelng a step to increase and
Improve markets and production
of livestock and poultry.

The idea of a check-o- ff of live-
stock proceeds to help finance
operations of the animal health
program stems from demands of
the last Legislature that some
form of self-hel- p with the finan-
cing be .worked out-- by farmers
and ranchers.

This view grew from two major
misunderstandings. (1) For sev-
eral years the Commission had
bean at adds with many mem
bers and had
gotten small appropriations and
pad been threatened"with com

Newly-Marrie- d

Couple Visit'-- ;'

ParentsHere-
.

"Mr arid Mrs. Jerry Mirks,, who'
were married Jan. 1, were recent
visitors In the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. aad Mrs. It. H. HJgh-nota- nd

other relatives here.
Mrs. Marks is the former

CharlefM Hkhnote. 1 cradu--
kte rf Haskell High School.
t Mr. Marks Is the son or Mr.
nd Mrs. Jesse'Marks of Morton.

He,Is in the Navy and is hoaae.oa
leave. Mrs. Marks will

llye in. Morton where she is em--
played, while her nusoana is in

'itHe service.

imanscling
llm In

BERKSHIRE

Stocking
are the stockings that fit
all over. BerkshireStretch.

Full-fashion- and flattering.Cling-

ing slimming. And long-live- d

Berkshire'sNylaceKantrun
Top and Toe-Rin-g won't let
runsstartjron topor toe.

0,1

sUrttwbt Hrelek $150
7 ,.' -- x mtstn tTtfJvrr -- -

HiwlhsjMt Ontawt Smmiw

ProposedIn
History's Drought

plete cut-of- f. The list or contro-
versies thatcreatedthis situation
Would fill a book. (2) Second,
and probably more Important, is a
the fact that the Commission un-
til now has never brought to the
rank and file,, legislators the fact
that anyone except the farmers to

lfnd ranchej would benefit from of
an animal and poultry health pro
gram. '

The publip, health angle has,
apparently, never been called to
the attention of the lawmakers.
However, in view of medical men

land public health, officials the
dangers inherent hi allowing
present conditions to, remain un-

checked far outranks the possible
loss of out-of-st- markets in
Texas' livestock or poultry.
) c6fleld has outlined what is
considered a meager budget of
$1,178,000 'for the Commissions'
program.

Opponentsof the livestock sales
tax point out that since there has
been reportedan unspent surplus
of $40,000,000 to $50,000,000 in the
State Treasurynow and the pros-
pect of an additional State revn
enue of $40,000,000 or more De- -
cause of the rise In oil prices,
that such a 'small budget could
come from the general fund with
ease.

These opponents stress the fact
that even though the condition of
the general fund were not so ro-

bust, the money should still come
from a source which would fevy
the cost of animal and poultry
lftalth. on all of the people be--

I cause of the public health aspects
of the disease cleanup.

4

AIRMAN VISITS WIFE
AND PARENTS

Airman Orble D .Reed, who re-
cently entered the U. S. Air Force
and is currently assigned to an
air oase ai anevepon, ua., viea
his wife, Mrs. Reed of this city,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Reed of Knox City. Mrs.
Reed, the former JaniceDavis of
this city, plans to join her hus-
band at Shreveport soon.

CentralWard

School News
By B. T. W. BREMBRY

pVinclpnl'

The Central Ward Invitational
Tournament, the Jargest held in
this area for colored schools,was
a success. It was enjoyed by all
who attended and saw the games.

There were eight Senior Boys
teams and seven, Senior Girls
teamspresent--. They were Breck-enridg- e,

Colorado City, Crowell,
Hamlin,' Haskell, Munday, Stam-
ford, .and Vernon.,...
. Washington Ifigh School Ver-
non, Texas,' wasnrat place tro
phy winners in both boys and
girls divisions.

DePriest High School boys,
Hamlin, werevsecondtplacetrophy
wfauiersV--i 3S ft

Diinbe&v H.iU SAotf ,gs.of.
Miinnnv wnnr pruisn ihmuh liajim lMavvj vvwas. wwWSaW S T ST JBJ

II MC -- J. 7 " 21 r--
sianuora soys ief, ana ven-

tral Ward School's girl's teams
won third place trophy in their
respective divisions.

The officials were Rieaseawitn
the officiating by Dewey Mays
and Bobby Spanks, both of whom
did a rood.iob. .:.

.
- .... , iiv. & inArni 9mm wttfiau'

Intended of.' Schools and iofc.
Local Board for allowing ulte
Use the gym. Vv.

We are grateful to Mrs. Mable'
B. Barrett for baking a ham and
four pies, and who was in chargeJ
of food. She was acjy assmeaoy
Mrs. Georgia Wade in the sale
of food.

Donors of food for sale were:
Mrs, Elvira Newiorir $2l50; Mrs.
Onzle Williams, three pies; Mrs.
Louise Piatt, a cake; Billie Gene
White, a cake; Leonard KirkJ a
cake; Mrs. Loraine Hanson,
sandwiches and chicken; Miss
Thelma Lee Johnson, a cake;
Mrs. Ora Green Ellis, two chick-
ens.

From these sales and other food
purchased, door fees, and regis-
tration fees from the various
schools we were fortunate to pay
our referees, trophies, grocery
bill, district registration fee, and
tennis that had been purchased
several days ago.

The. championship tournament
for B schols will be held at the
Colored High School Gymnasium
In Big' Spring, Texas, Feb. 2 to
determine the winners from our
district.

We will play WoodsonrHigh
School boys and girls teams of
Abilene here Wednesday. night,
Jan. 30. Game time is 7:80 p. m.
and admission.will be 25 and 60
cents. Next we will play Wash-
ington High School, Vernon, Tex-
as, boys and girls Jan. 29, here.
A'dmisson will be the same.

If ouryouth are to take their
rifhtful. Dlaces in this common
wealth of ours, constructive and.,
iiiunHi rorroitttrvn muatL he

provided for them, as well as all.
agenciesproviaea lor weirisrn
and development in the SeVeft
Arts and Sciences, Skills a
Titt'dM.

If the prevention of alarmingJ
crimes commmea oy our ycxmr
annualy are to be checked, defi-
nitely there must be Improved,
"Human .Relationship" with the
three major institutions, namely,
Homes, Churches, and Schools.

We want to again thank each
of you fpr your cooperation and
support, ,
TaXXAA MMNJFB j

More than a tswusaiid varieties
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STRAY MULE GAVE STREAM NAME; .

Many PlaceNamesof

HaveColorful Origin
Haskell Countyplace nameshave
colorful and interesting history,

many of them dating" back to the
earnest visits of explorers and
settlers to this Section, according

the late R. E. SherHll'a History
Haskell County.;

Willow Pond Springs was the
first name given the site which
became the town .of. Haskell.
Rangers used the name to desig-
nate the springs and campsite'
here, becauseof, the large willow
trees surrounding the springs.

Buffalo Creek east of Haskell
received Its name because of the
immense herds of buffalo, seen
along the creek. ,

California Creek, southeastof
Haskell, was given that name by
travelers on the Marcy or Cali-
fornia -- Trail, which crossed this
stream on the route to Califor-
nia in gold rush days. It was also
called South Paint Creek on old
maps.

Hemphill Hollow, northeast of

fmwm

Kimbell's, No. .300

Pork
303 Can

Fruit
303 Can

Diamond,No.2 Can;'
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E Z Pop, In Throw-
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SOAP

JELL0
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Haskell County
andHistory

Haskell, from Zcno Hemphill, a
cowooy on the early-da-y Reed
Ranch and who had a camp at
the watering place In 1881 or 1882.'

Haskell from Charles Ready
Haskell, killed at Goliad March
27, 1838, with Fannin and his men.
First knwn as Willow Pond
Springs, later as Rice t Springs,
the name was changed to Haskell
in 1884.

Lake Creek, named from the
lakes along it head by Mooar
Brothers, who establisheda buffa-
lo hunting camp there in 1875.

MrtleW Creek, from Miller Bros,,
of Oklahoma Territory who es-
tablished a ranch along the
stream--in the late 70's

MuleKCreek, named bv John Q.
Wheeler, who with a friend was
campedwith a company of Rang-
ers at Willow Pond Springs one
night when a mule got loose and
ran away. The Ranger captain
detailed Wheeler and his friend
to hunt the mule while the Rang

Can

2 9c
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18c
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31c

2 largebars29C

3 or 25c

Only Firtt Quality

Peacemaker
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Kim- -

DOG FOOD 3 cans25c

BE SURE AND PAY
YOUR POLL TAX

- T

er company moved on to Mexi-
can Creek. Thc two men found
the mule, then shot and killed the
animal to prevent further trouble;
They went back to the Springs,
ate supper, and then when thd"
moon rose followed Uie company
id Mexican ureeK in tne norm--
west corner of the county.

Paint Creek, from its reddish
water, colored by the red land
through which it runs. The stream
wao known by this name as eatly
as 1855.

Red Creek, small stream east
of Haskell, also derived its name
from the red tinge" taken by its
waters after heavy rains.

Rice Springs, first known as
Willow Pond Springs, then as Rice
Springe-- after a one-arm- ed Mexi-
can ier named Ryus Dur-re- tt

who worked for the Matth-
ews lc Reynolds Ranch and kept
a camp at the springs for several
years.

Rochester, from Rochester, N.
Yi, home town of E. A. Stilwell,
president of the Orient Railroad
when it was built through Has-
kell County.

Rule, after W. A. Rule, who
was cashier of the National Bank
of Commerce. Kansas City, and
treasurer of the Orient Railroad.

kl'ii llk'd

& Beans
Cocktail

, . ,

O'Brien, after N. J. O'Brien.
Texas manager of the Orient
Railroad. The community was first
named Carney from its fountkr,
xom carney, ana uie name was
changed when thc railroad was
built.

Sagerton, after Wm. Sager,
who owned land on whith the
town was located and was large-
ly responsible for its early de-
velopment. The suffix was added
from the name of the late A.
Tonn, the community's first
blacksmith.

Wildhorse Prarie,rolling stretch
of prairie northwest of Haskell,
where many wild horses were
found by Indians and early set-
tlers.

Wildhorse Knob, on Wildhorse
Prairie, once considered the
highest observation point in Has-
kell .County".

Kiowa Peak on the breaks of
the Brazos northwest of Haskell
was named after the tribe of Ki-

owa Indians. The high peak was
a favorite site for the Indian sig-
nal fires.

a,
531 U. S. LAWMAKERS

Total membership of thc U. S.
Congress includes 96 Senators
and 435
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Representatives.
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36
'Has at

Scout Troop 36 with their
Jimmy Turner enjoyed a

cook-o-ut at Rice Springs Park
last Friday evening. Each boy
cooked meat and . Af-

ter the meal, songs were sung
and knot tying contests were held.
Several gameswere played, then
the took the group
skating.

Several new boyswere present for
the affair. Boys present were:
Jody Ken Stewart, Don-
ald Ray Bartley, Bill
Gordon Moore, Charles
Richard Larry Gilliam,
Phil Bowers and Phillip

the and his
guest, Frankle Kelly.

$

HERE FROM SANTA 'ROSA

M. C. Medley of Santa Rosa,
N. M., visited his family In this
city over the weekend, his wife,

and a son, and his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley, and
a sister, Mrs. Ed Hester and fam-
ily. I

WSfOP

Merchanii Sent Out, PhineOrder

Boy Scout Troop
'Cook-Ou-t

Rice SpringsPark
Scou-

tmaster

vegetables.

Scoutmaster

Kennedy,
Sturdivant,
Chapman,

Williams,
Malda-nad- o;

Scoutmaster

daughter
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Mattson School

Lists 29 Pupils
On Honor Roll

Twenty-nin-e students were list-

ed on the honor roll of Mattson
Rural High School, for the third
six-wee- ks period In grade school
and first semester In high school.

The grade school honor roll:

Second grade--Keit- h Chapman,
Kay Newton, Kenneth Putman,
Johnny McWilllams.

Third grade Ann Mapcs. Sher-
ry Newton, Roger Leonard, Lin-

da Klose.
Fouith grade Glora Darnell

De'.ores Pelser. Dennis Opttz.
Maiy Mathls. Lynn Gray.

Fifth grade --Nelda Gibson, and
Karen Whittenbom.

Sixth grade --Yvonne Moellei.
Shirley Klose, Frances Kicget

Seventh grade -- Caiolyn Klose
and Jeny Kuykendall.

Eighth grade Cynthia Peiser.
Geoigla Gray and Jeny Don
Klose.

High school honor roll for the
first semester:

Freshmen Kathryn Rueffcr,
Gene Leonard and Valeria Dat-nel- l.

Sophomores-- Sue Sorenson and
Donnda Kretschmer.

Juniors Brenda Brewer

l

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

&z 5av.
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TelephoneCompany
RepairmanAttends
Short Course

O. C. Henderson, who Is Cen-
tral Office Repairman for Gener-
al Telephone Company of the
South west in Haskell, is in San
Angelo attedlng a three-wee-k

company school In Basic Central
Office Maintenance.

The course Is designed to train
company personnel in maintain-
ing all the switching equipment
located In telephone offices. He
will receive a Certificate olf

Award after completing the 120-ho-ur

course.

StamfordChurch
Will be Host for
Singing Sunday

The Stamford Foursquare
Church will be host to singers of
Haskell, and Jones County, Sun-
day Jan. 27 for an afternoon pro-
gram of singing.

The program will begin at 2:00
o'clock and all singers and music
loveis aie Invited.

ATTENDS DIRECTORS
MEETING

Jetty V Clare, member of the
board of directors of Permian
Basin Life. Insurance Company,
was .in Odessa Friday where he
attended the annual meeting of.
the board, held In the home of-

fices of the company in the Phil-
lips Building. jgff

--&-

Man' Throneberry. New York
Yankee rookie first baseman,
drove In 145 runs for Denver last
year to lead the American
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Six Haskell High School twirl- -
ers won first division rating on
their ensemble extet perform-nnc- n

in Rcnion II contestsheld at
Winters recently.

Reading from left, they are:
oara sue ana uooDie ivou rtoo--

Cloud to Oppose
Consolidationof

Smaller Schools
State Representative Ed Cloud

of Rule, who represents Haskell,
Baylor, Knox and Throckmorton
Counties in the Legislature, is
particularly interested in schools,
both rural ones and thosefor un-

fortunates of the state.
He is strongly opposed to the

move under way to force consoli-
dation of small schools.

"If they set the minimum at
500 scholasticsas is being talked
It would ruin most of the schools
in my district," he said.

He is strongly In favor of Im-

proving special schools which are
maintained for various handicap-
ped petsons.

Rep. Cloud signed the "Texas
manifesto" which cites the recent
Atwell ruling and the referen-
dum last summer in which
Texans voted overwhelmingly for
segregation. He said he is very
much interested In maintaining
the segregated status of public
schools.

. -

StamfordGI With
Army 8 Airborne
Unit in Germany

MUNICH (AHTNC) Army Pfc.
William T. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Jones, Rt. 2, Stam
ford, recently participated with
the 11th Airborne Division in
"War Hawk," a field training ex-
ercise in Germany.

Jones, a truck driver In Medi
cal Company of the division's
503rd Infantry Regiment, entered
the Army in April 1955 and com
pleted basic training t Fort Ord.
Calif.

I

He was graduated from
High School in 1952.

$

No matter how loud von Wnw
your horn, you can get your mes-
sage to more people with a Free
Press Want Ad.

crson, juniors, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. B. Roberson; Ja-
nice Hester, junior, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester; Sandra
Hadaway, junior, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Hadaway; Nor-
ma Dale Mullins, senior, daugh

Haskell 4--H Club
Boys to Exhibit --

In HoustonShdw
Haskell County 4-- H Club boys

have entered three Hereford
steers In the junior fat steer di-

vision of the 1957 Houston Fat
Stock Show, to be held in that
city Feb. 20 through March 3,
show officials have announced.

The show's silver anniversary
celebration this year will be ded-
icated to the founder, and pre
sents many" new features.

Three new cattle breeds have
been added to the show bringing
the total to a round dozen. The
new breeds are Polled Herefords,
Red Poll, and Holstein. More
than 11,000 entries are expectedto
compete for approximately $216,--
500 in prize money ana special
awards.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Roy King McCall, Minister

Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Sunday

School, George L. Neely, Supt.- -

11.00 a. m. morning worship.
Subject of message: "Our

Youth."
6.00 p m. Pioneer Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester, spon-

sors.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.

Subject of message: "Speaking
of Families."

Wednesday:
7:00 Sunday School Council.
The public is cordially invited

to the Sunday School and wor-
ship services of our church.

S

ATTEND LUTHERAN
W.M.S. CLINIC

Several Haskell people attend-
ed the Lutheran Women's Mis-
sionary Society Clinic in Little-fiel- d

last week. Attending were
Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Berry,
Trinity Lutheran Church. Mrs.
Paul Dick, Mrs. Garrett Muegge,

J Mrs. Willie Peiser, and Mrs. Al
ton Pelser.

NOTICE
Unpaid City Taxes for 1956

becomedelinquentafter Jan-

uary31, 1957.

Avoid Penalty and Interest

by paying your tax before

abovedate.

n

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mul
litis; and Nancy Fancher, junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fancher. In individual competi-
tion, Miss Fancher achieved first
division and Miss Mullins second
division rating.

Cattle on Feed
Up 4 Per Cent
Over Last Year

On January1, the United States
Department of Agriculture re-

potted an estimated 6,099,000 cat-
tle on feed in the United States.
This is 4'', above last year on the
same date. Corn Belt feeders in
the west were feeding 4 more
and easterncorn belt feeders had
6r'r more cattle to feed.

S

ATTKND WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mesdames Myron Biard, Olen
Doteon, Artie Mae Burkett, Roy
Weaver and W. E. Welsh, accom-
panied by E. O. Chapman spent
the weekend at Little River, in
Bell County, where they attended
the 60t0h wedding anniversary Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Silvers.

Mr. Silvers Is a brother of Mrs.
Welsh and SMrs. Weaver.
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SYSTEM PRICESARE MARKED
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PA-Y-

IESH

wnatoes 19c

tatoes 10 3S
bbage vund 3c

tigerines 10?

allfiCS CALIFORNIA-L- B.- Qj

iortening 59
angeadc 19

Q REGULAR 24f GIANT 6Qi"

offee
ladDressing
ur
ill
fAN TALL CANS

P 303 CAN

1 i

v11
m

rui

(&

WW-- MM I

0A&'0w Styff&e

L

h

.

WHITE
SWANLB.

25 LBS. PURASNOW

WILSON'S CAN

89
39

1.69
25

rk& Beans 2
'-- 35

Okies
tsup

W&K

FULL POUND ASSORTED

BOTTLE
.

QUART

29
15

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

I DEL MONTE I
I SPINACH I
I 2.cans29c I

IDEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM

I 2 cans29c I

I DEL MONTE

I WHOLE I
I GREEN BEANS I

I QUARTS I
I MIRACLE I

I FRENCH
KRAFT

I8
I DRESSING I

8 OZ. JAR

KRAFT '

I CARAMELS!

I 29c J

WILSON'S

I TAMALES I
I 5 cans$1 I

2 POUND BOX

FREE!
PORTABLE

RecordPlayer
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Nqt Eligible
To Win

Bologna
Steak
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CreamCheese2 25
Roast
Sausage
BACON

Wilson'sCheese
KIMBELL'S REFRIGERATOR JAR

PeanutButter

Sugar
Cheer
LADIES NYLON

UNCONDITIONALLY'
GUARANTEED

ARMOUR'S

IMPERIAL

29
GerberBabyFood
Hose 89

25
39

39
59

AKhTK. WmbahmmB

55
49

19
9

69
9

99
: .

' . CROCKER ASSORTED

I

"omatoesl0
..

M i xes25
.

-
f

i s& M. 4i js! H 4 I "i sW W m 1 A mw wtr 4

ALL MEAT

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

CHUCK

STAR 2 LBS.

EBNER RANCH - -
BRAND LB.

LB.

LB.

POUND

10 LBS. CANE

Finn

B i

I

CAN
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

By VERN SAnVoBD
Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN .Texas Gov. Price
Daniel has lined up an Impres-
sive array o goals for himself
and fellow officials during the
next two years.

Getting top priority were (1)
water conservation (he suggested
doubling the proposed $100,000,000
bond program), (2) additional
highway patrolman and other
safety measures, (3) laws to fa-

cilitate right of way buying for
highways and (4) a crime com-
mission to guard against official
misconduct, curb lobbying, etc.

Gov. Daniel also recommends
pay raises for teachers-- and state
employes,local decisionson school
segregation, increased old age
pensions, abolition of dual banking-in-

surance operations more
money for insurance law en-

forcement Improved penal sta-
tutes for Insurance and security
controls, use of state funds for
advertising and upping work-n,"- '!

fmpensation benefits
He favors a S3.000.000 prison

building program, a paid adult
parole system, laws to curb ju-

venile crime, revision of the state
constitution, a continued state of-

fice building program (including
an archives building), improved
narcotics laws, study of the needs
of the handicapped, election law
changes and long-ran- ge study of
the state tax structure

Legislative comment following
the talk was favorable

Enactment of the total program
would almost certainly require
more revenue than the state has
in sight. Daniel made no flat
promise against new levies, ex-
cept for sales andpeisonal taxes.

Well-Heel- Conhand
Texas' new temporary U S

Senator, William Blakely. person-Hi-es

the Southwestern success
story.

He began his career as an
Oklahoma wrangler, went on to
becomea Dallas lawyer CPA and
top-brac- financier His mil-
lions are spread among tremen-
dous real estate and oil holdings,
thiee insurance companies and a
controlling interest In Branlff
Alt ways

His first whirl at politics seems
destined for success too. He is a
friend, not only of outgoing Gov.
Shivers, who made the 11th hour
appointment,but also of new Gov
Price Daniel, Senate Majority
Leader Lyndon Johnsonand Pres-
ident Elsenhower.

Blakely said he will vote with
Democrats In the Senate,not up-
setting the party's perilous 4S-- 47

majority Nor will he seek re-
election.

SenateLeaden
Key memberships In the Texas

Senate are In the hands of Sens.
William S. Fly of Victoria and
Wardlow Lane of Center.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey assigned
Fly to the finance committee,
Lane to state affairs. Sen George
Parkhouse of Dallas, who headed
the interim Water Resources
Committee, will be water and
conservation chairman.

Senate committee system was
overhauled this year and the
number trimmed from 39 to 24.
All chairmen .except 'Charles

Make everysnnycount!
Give new RCA Victor
TV with Balanced Fi-
delity Sound,

fining. Come today!

r

RCA VICTOR

FIRST CHOICE

IN

TELEVISION

Sl-- W

Herring of Austin (state depart-
ments and institutions) are re-
tiring members.

Others are: agriculture and
livestock, George Moffett of Chlll- -
rothf! hnnUlnir .Tnrrnrl .QiutrAat
of Temple; claims, David Ratllff
of Stamford; constitutional
amendments, Jimmy Phillips of
Angleton; contingent expenses,

, Crawford Martin of Hlllsboro;
counties, cities and towns, Frank
Owen III of Paso; education,
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth; game

( and fish, Abraham Kazen Jr. of
Laredo; Insurance, Searcy Brace-we- ll

of Houston.
I Also, interstatecooperation, Ot-t- is

E. Lock of Lufkln; jurispru-
dence, R. A. Welnert of Seguln;
labor and management, Carlos

J Ashley of Llano; legislative, con-
gressional and judicial districts,

i Martin; military and veterans
affairs, Ray Roberts of McKln-ne- y;

governor's nominations,
Lock; oil and gas, Dorsey B.
Hardeman of San Angelo; privi-
leges and elections, W. T. Moore
of Bryan; public health, Mrs
Nevellle Colson of Navasota: ru
les, Weinert; transportation, Jep
Fuller of Port Arthur.

Stcnktey Sworn In
First executive appointment ap-

proved by the Senate was Austin
Attorney Zollie Steakley, Gov.
Daniel's choice for Secretary of
State.

Steakley's swearing-i-n by Chief
Justice-- John E. Hickman followed
within 24 hours. If was the new
streamlined oath authorized by
one of last November's constitu-
tional amendments--

Quipped Gov. Daniel., "I'm glad
they left out that part about
never fighting a duel, because
I've almost had to do some of
that recently."

Steakley's Immediate predeces-
sor, Tom Reavley, has joined an
Austin law firm to be known as
Powell, Rauhut, McGlnnls and
Reavley.

"BUI" Board
With the legislative sessionwell

underway, hundreds of bills have
flooded the hoppers. Some of
them the more significant would:

l. Transfer one per cent of the
permanent school fund (now$340,-000,00- 0

to the available school
i fund.) By Rep. Louis Dugas of
Orange.

2. Create a separateSecurities
Commission which would com-
bine operations now performed by
the securities divisions in the
Secretary of State's office and
Insurance property. By Rep.
Barefoot Sanders of Dallas.

3. Empower cities to tax agri-
cultural land they annex at a
lower rate than other property.
By Rep. Richard C. Whrte of El
Paso.

4. Give the Railroad Commis-
sion power to regulate rural tel-
ephone rates. By Rep. Jack
Welch of Marlin.

5. Control interest ratesof small
loans One bill, by Rep. Ed,'
Sheridan of San Antonio, would
prohibit interest of more than 10
per cent a year. Another by Rep.
Tony Korioth of Sherman would
limit interest to 3 per cent a
month.

6. Prohibit sale or use of fire- -
! works except in displays author--
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RADIO and RECORD SHOP
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DUVAL COUNTY, USA
This is fht first in sris of ttn articUs by Nw York ntwipaptr r.

porftrs Frederick Hodgson and Franx Rosanwald, who racanfly spant

severalweeks in Duval Co. and SouthTexas,gatheringfacts for this series.

Ballots. Bullets, Beatings, Booty:
That's The Story of Duval County

HODGSON

NUEVO LAREDO. MEX.-W- e.
Franz Rosenwald and I, have just
been looking over the parking lot
where a dark, baby-face- d pis-toler- o,

Alfredo Cervantes,aban-
doned his big green automobile,
Texas license EL2340, a few
hours after he'd killed young
Jacob Floyd in Alice, Texas, 86
miles away.

Cervantesmust have hada wild
ride that night almost four years
ago, and his knuckles must have
been white on the wheel as he
drove onto the Rio Grande bridge
from Laredo.

What if the Rangers were
aheadof him?

What if they'd caught bis fel-
low killer, Mario "The Turk"
Sapet,and El Turco had talked?

Cervantesbreathed easier per-
hapsas he recalled that El Turco
wouldn't dare talk. The life of El
Turco, the braggart, the hired
assassin, wouldnt be worth a
plugged centavo if he uttered a
word that would lead to the men
"higher up," or to Cervantes.It
was a comforting thought.

I he center the span was
nearer now. The two officers
there, one American and one
Mexican, were talking, paying lit-
tle attention to the approaching
automobile. In a second he was
past them. He was in Mexico. He
was safe.

Here in Nuevo Laredo Cervan
tes had a couple of quick tequilas
at the International Gardens,
Kicky laiuones place, to steady
his nerves.Then he paid his three
pesos twenty five cents and
vanished.

And to this day El Turco, now
serving 99 years in Huntsville
Prison,hasn't talked. He wouldn't
live long, even in Huntsville, if
he did. And The Turk knows it

What's all this got to do with
Boss George Berham Parr, the
tottering Duke of Duval?

The answer,mister, is plenty,
but plenty!

Dictatorships, whether they're
red as in Russia, black as in
Mussolini's Italy, brown as in

.Hitler's Germany, or red, white
and blueas in Parr's Duval, fol-
low the same pattern ballots,
beatings, bullets and booty. The
ballots are phony but the others
are real. All four figure in the
story of Duval County, Texas.

Ized by the fire marshall. By
Rep Gordon Forsyth of Corpus
Christl.

7. Abolish absentee votinc. Bv
Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. of Bryan.

8. Provide for automatic rnn.
srresslonal everv 10
years if Legislature fails, to do
so. By Dewey.

9. Provide a four-ve-ar term fnr
governor with a two-ter- m limit.'
By Rep. Dixon W. Holman of Ft.
Worth.

10. Require school board can
didates to run for places to pre-
vent electron of a member by a
minority vote. By Rep. Ben Fer--
reu of Tyler.

The ereoErraDhlc center of Toxns
is in McCulloch County, at a point
about 15 miles notheast of Brady.
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STORY NO. I

To non-Texa- ns looking in, to
observerssuch as Franz Rosen-
wald and myself, the political
situation in Duval County is ut-
terly fantastic and frightening.

That it can happen here, in
America, the home of the free,
brings one's thinking up with a
jolt

Dictatorship developed in Duval
Decausc the tight set of political
circumstancesexisted. And, with
Attorney GeneralJohn Ben Shep--
perd operating the battering ram,
It's no beingbrokenup because
the right set of circumstances
exists.

Being outsiders, we are not
presuming to point out-tha- t cir-
cumstancesfavorable to a clean-
up of Duval County could have
been brought about any time dur-
ing the last 50 years,but weren't
Let's just say that the fact that
Attorney GeneralShepperddared
to take on George Parr after 50
years made Jhis seriesof articles
possible.

What if the right set of politi-
cal circumstancesfor dictatorship
were to come about in other coun-
ties, in Texas or anywhereelse?
Or in whole states?Or even ,in
the entire United States?

That idea isn't intended to be
funny. Hitler rose to power be-

causeof "the right set of political
circumstances."So did old Archie
Parr, founder of the dynasty in
the Duchy of Duval.

Franz Rosenwald was born and
raised in Berlin, and he watched
the ridiculous Uttle man with the
Charlie Chaplin moustache de-
stroy the Weimar Republic and
set up the Third Reich. His per-
sonal tragedy under the Hitler
terror was great.

Like myself, Rosenwald didn't
believe that such a place as Duval
County could possiblyexist in the
Western world, until he came to
Texasand saw for himself. Until
he talked to little people who had
been beatenand ruined, the little
people whose names do not ap-
pear in the papers. Until he
talked to the families of men who
had been killed.

Until he talked face to face
with one of the killers, a nm.
fessional murderer, a hired pis- -

leierc.
Rosenwald, who has lived under

the red shirts and under the
brown shirts, and who doesn'tlike
either of them, has written sev

ORDER AND NOTICE OF
ELECTION

The State of Texas
County of Haskell
City of Haskell

I. J. E. Walling. Jr., Mayor of
the City of Haskell, Texas, by vir-
tue of the power and authority
vested in me by law, do hereby
order that an Election be held in
the City of Haskell, Texas, on
April 2, 1957, being the 1st Tues-
day thereof, for the purpose of
electing the following Officers:

Two Aldermen to serve for a
period of Two Years,
and that said Election shall be
held In the City Hall, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, and Virgil A.
Brown is hereby appointed man
ager thereof.

The Chief of Police of the said

As a continuation of my letter of last-wee- declaring my
New Year'sResolutionsto find

"GREATER HAPPINESS FORMYSELF

Since this has beenforemost in the mind of man from the
:reatlon, it is now my purpose to discuss some of the things
that contribute to happiness.

For this I have chosenthe
"MEDITATIONS OF MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONIOUS"

Marcus reigned in a period of the century Immediately pre-
ceding the birth of Christ. Although he was educated under
'The Law" Uis moral training was all but perfect, to the Chris-Ia-n

era.

In accepting the "Crown of the Emperor" he said, "iTe-;ar- d

myself as being the servant of all the people." (In read-i-n
this, we were mindful of He who taught us, "He whd would

e greatestamong you must be servant of them all.") The au-
thor of Meditationssays that, "Marcus ruled with an enlightened
land." Marcus declared himself to be a "Roman in civic no-)lllt-

and pride. Roman in tenacity of purpose,Roman In re-
spect of the Law. A Roman foa service tq my state."

His resolution:
Always refrain from fault-findin-

Be ever seeking an opportunity to do good.
Always give liberal credit for their good efforts.
Live without fear. Live a purposeful life.
Considerthat everything that happens,happensJustly.
If you say, "He has harmed me," you may be persuaded

to believe it. If you say "I have not beenharmed"you will like-l- y

be able to prove it.

Every moment think steadily as a man, to do thy workwith perfect and simple dignity, with a feeHng of justice and af.
fectlon, and give thyself relief from all unkind thoughts.

Never say, "I am unhappy becausethis hashappenedto
me," but learn to say, "I am neither crushedby the present norfearing the future."

It is good to know that since the. beginning, men havefaced our problems and solved them with honor.
Let's keep constantly in mind that happinessis not a soe-Ci-grant to the rich, it is not denied the poor.
Josh Lee tells how happinessaboundsin the House of Clod

if the souls within live close to God.

Yours for greaterhappiness,
J. M. Crawford

eral pieces in this series.And he
shows the startling similarity be-

tween the methods of Boss Parr
and themethods of Hitler's bully
boys.

Back in April of this year Ros-

enwald and I called John Ben
Shepperdlong distancefrom New
York and talked about a book,
and possibly a motion picture,
about the Duval story. Then he
sent us a long telegram, reading
in part "The Duval story is a
sordid one that America should
know, not because of what's hap-
pened there but to prevent a re-
occurrence anywhere in the coun-
try. Our office will cooperatein

Later we met Mr. Shepperdin
Atlantic City, New Jersey, and
heard him address a session of
the National Association of At-
torneys General, of which he is
president.We were talking in his
hotel room when he received word
that Boss Parr had "given back"
the 55,000-acr-e Dobie Ranch, a
piece of real estate that Parrhad
bought for himself with Duval
County funds.

The Duval story looked pretty
grim even from that distance,just
how grim we didn't realizeuntil
we hopped an airplane to Austin.
There we hired an automobile
from Avis and covered more than
4,000 miles of South Texas and
Mexico and had a good look at
the Duval story for ourselves.We
weren't preparedfor what we saw
and heard.

Texans have lived so close to-th- e

Duval story for the past half
century that it's old hat by now.
Sometimes in the papers there is
a story about a killing, the story
told out of focus, without relation
to the background.Or a spotnews
story aboutan indictment,a trial,
or a sentence again told out of
focus, because that's the way
newspapershave to work. Some-
times Boss Parr hits the front
pageswith a political pronounce-
ment when he endorsesa candi-
date, or damns a candidate, for
reasonsof his own.

But, by and large, the full
story of Duval hasn'tbeen really
and fully told, has never been
pulled together all in one place
and in completefocus so that the
whole picture, clear and sharp,
can be seenat one time.

That's what Franz Rosenwald
and this writer proposeto do.

And we'll tell the story in terms
of real, live people, the people
who, like the men of the Alamo,
of San Jacinto, of Goliad, are
fighting and dying for the
right to be free.

nf a.
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By FAYE DUNNAM

At. nenomhlv on Monday morn
ing the Rule football squad re-

ceived their jackets for the past
season. Twenty-si-x boys were
honored, the manager and the
coaches.

Sonny Whorton and Benny Alli-

son, both seniors, were named
as captains of the year and as-

sisted in distributing the jackets.

Boys receiving jackets were:

Seniors: Benny Allison, Sonny
Whorton, Fred Hcatherly, Carl
Kalner, Doyle Mueller, Bill Ta-

bor.

Juniors: Sonny Bounds, Doug-

las Davis, Jimmy Hamilton, Jerry
Hannsz. Joe Soto. Fred Wende--
born and Bobby Whorton.

AJlen iioya,
Florence. Jnck Holcomb. Ron

ald Hill, Jerry Stapp, Marlon
Singleton, Mike WUcox, Carrol
Carter, Larry Stremmel.

Freshmen: Jackie Colbert,
Johnny Estcs, JamesWendeborn.

A jacketwas to Coach
Frank Baker and O. G. Lewis,
junior high coach. Manager Ger-

ald Honea received a jacket.
A jacket was given Mr. Baker

by the football team.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brlstow,

Mrs. R. T. Hunt and Myrtle, and
Miss Josephine Tarbitt visited
relatives in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
visited their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Bfobjby

Moore in Big Spring Sunday.
The Rule Scouts Troop 44 met

last Monday night at the Legion
Hall for their InvestU
ture Ceremony. Five boys were
brought into the troop as Tender-
foot Scouts. They were Eddie
Jones, Jerry Ford
Cole, Scotty White and Ken
Young.

Leaders In the
ceremony were Jim Norman, Joe
B. Cloud, Budd Lewis and Dan

City of Haskell, Texas, is hereby
directed and instructed to post a
properly executed copy of this
Order and Notice of Election at
the City Hall, in said City of
Haskell. Texas, where this Elect-
ion will be held, and said Notice
shall be posted thirty days be-

fore the date of said Election.
Signed and executed, this the

22nd Day of January,A. D. 1957.
J. E. Walling, Jr.

Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.
ATTEST:

T. J. Arbuckle
4-- 8c City Secretary.

The Isle of Pines, off the
coast f Cuba, produces mostly
grapefruit and marble. It was
the setting for Robert Louis Ste
venson's classic, "Treasure

&
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Sophomores:

presented

Tenderfoot

Sprayberry,

participating
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JAMiia,

News from Rule
Barfleld, Scoutmaster.

Our high school baskut ball
iKflmt went In Asnermnnt loat
Tuesday nignV, however, were de
feated in both games. On Friday
nlrfit Mattson came to Rule to
play. Our girjs had their first win
of the season with a score of 55
to 48.

The Rev. C. A. Powell, twice a
former pastorof the First Baptist
Church in Rule, filled the pulpit
at both services last Sunday. The
new pastor will be in the field
this Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlnes spent
the weekend in Fort Worth visit
ing their new grandson and its
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Hincs.

Victor Trammell spent the week
end In San Antonio where he at-

tended the graduation exercises
of the Air Cadets. Jack Thomp-
son returned as far as Abilene
with him, where he will visit his
family.

The Wayne Webbers are in
Colorado City, where their baby
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WANt AD SECKONSMISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. 8izo 1-- 6,. 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32Uc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. -- W. H. Stewart, 6881,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: 2 girls' bicycles,24-Inc- h

and 26-inc-h, new puncture
proof tires. Phone 118-- 48tfc
IRRIGATION Weils drilled. Phone
363J or S3W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 84, Roches-
ter, Texas. ntfc
'UK SALE: Complete line o(

tractor tirest O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recapany size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone

468-K- 3. 14 tf
u'ium burriAtxi: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,

cards or anything (or the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
WE DO radiato? rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's-Radiato-r

Shop. 2tfc
MATTRESS Old mat-
tresses'madenew. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service oh renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

2Ptfc

SEED,'GARDEN PLANTS

TIME TO PLANT: English peas
and onions, we havenew seed and
plants now. Trice Hatchery. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE: Nor-T- cx seed oats.
Clean. Good germination. Eight
miles northwestof Haskell. Phone
782K4. Willie Buerger. 60-4- p

ONION PLANTS: We hrfve onion
plants direct from grower; also
onion sets. Seeus for your needs.
Trice Hatchery. 3-- 4p

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Several registered
bulls, 18 months old and down.
Will furnish papers. See A. J.
Jossclet. Phone 287--J. 4-- 5p

EED A PLUMBER?
it Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re--

fob to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumper Company

hreeSuggestions
SorJanuary

Your TuX
I So that you mtv exercis vour nrivilesre and
fulfill your obligation of having a voice in the
lovernmenrtof YOUR COUNTRY.

te Your Donation To The
Dimes

So that you may fulfill your obligation to your
Bif hbor. Assist in eliminate! dread di- -
Has and in mIUvihv Am mmttmvlmm a ftkosa.
alreadystricken.

mss Your InsuranceNeeds
hUs

FACTORY:

Poll

So that you may fulf ill your obligation to your-
self by saving every, dollar possible and still
have the best protection available anywhere.

10LT - BARFELD AGENCY
North Avenue D . Haskell. Texas

mi & RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto theborrower' needs,
Interest, 20 Y TU. i IU..I ...VMt

INo applicatio.f. .k.-- J ' w- i- .:.......
l,re- - HO Stock A Miwliiu -- v MMBtluilta
led borrower. ,

We make !! i.. .. lu i 'ii - " ., iwr uu wm Hvin!uranceConvaiOo.opoVatipg in Texas,Therov- e loaauywlw,anyanut,any tiaw.
.

CftrIa7 cMltatiim. W-rU-
ka ft aanrarwas. r 'Wca.pfcy- savejaj-- . Wi .lead

index

this

H. McCandlessAgencies
Hll H.M BAlHHm Ml

ro.i4.Ni

rOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5 room house and
bath, modern conveniences.South
or hospital. See George Klosc.

3-- lp

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 4 room
nouse wrth bath. See T. R, Scott,
600 S. 12th Street. 4--

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, corner of S. 5th St. and
Ave. F .See O. W. Cox or phone

76-- J. 4

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.
Ciareat Haskell Free Press. 3tfc
FOR RETNT: Two bedroomhouse,
garage attached. Floor- - furnace
and air conditioned. $45.00 month.
903 N 5th Street. Phone 719-- J.

2tfc
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 507 N. Ave. L.
Call 208-- J or sec Bud Herren.

47tfc
FOR RENT: Room with private
entrance and kitchen privilege.
304 N. 3rd St. Mrs. Fay Self, ltfc
FOR LEASE: For money rent.
Good farm, 100 acres in cultiva-
tion. See A. B. Barnett, lVt miles
northeast of Haskell. 5p

FOR 'RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phono 517-- Fielding Apart
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: furnished house, 3
rooms and bath, 1006 N. Ave. G.
Phone 107. ltfc
ROOM for patients in new State
inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Homo.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: 6 room house, 508
S. 12th St. $35 month. See G. W.
Roberts at Woodard Farm Sales.

l-- 4p

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BANKING

CORPORATIONS
Notice is hereby given to all

banking corporations in Haskell
County, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners Court of said County will
on the second Monday In Febru-
ary A. D. 1957, the same being
the 11th day of said monthi le-cci- vc

proposals from any Bank-
ing Corporation in the county
aforesaid, that mav desire to be
selected as a depository for fund's
of said Haskell County, Texas,
and also as depository for the
trust funds of the District and
County Clerks of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said proposals shall be deliver
ed to the County Judge of Has
kell County, Texas, on or before
10 o'clock a. m. on the 11th day
of February,-A-. D.,-- 1957.

All proposais must be sealed
and eachproposal must state the
rate of interest that said banking
corporation offers to pay on the
fitnrln f tli. MMlnlv fni ttiA farm

(between the date of such bid and
60 days after the secondMonday
in March, 1959.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the sum of
11000.00, the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County revenue of the pre--?

ceding year, as a guaranteeof
good faith on the part of the bid-

der, and that if his bid shali be
iccepted said banking corporation
will enter into and give the re-
quired bond. Upon the failure of
the banking corporation that may
be selectedas such depository to
give the required bond the
amount of such certified check
shall go, to the county as liquida-
tion damages.

The Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, in regular sesson on this
the 14th day of January,1957.

Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3-- 4c Texas.
NOTICE TO BANKING

CORFURATIONS
sniprt hltls will be receivedby

the CommissionersCourt of Haa J
kell County at its next regulaW
term, which is too. 11, iwi
from any Banking Corporation,
association or individual being in
Haskell County that may desire
to be selected as the depository of
the School Funds of. the Com-

mon School ' district of Haskeh
Countv. Said bids will oe re
ceived until 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above mentioned date at the
office of the County Judge In
Haskell County. Texas, at which
time they will be opened, The.
Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This- - notice Is given, In compli-

ance with ' Chapter Two, Art.
2544 Revised Civil Statutes. Tex-

as 1M8
Alfred Turnbow,

County Judge, Haskell County,
3-- 4c Texas.

LAND AUCTION
Friday, Jan. 25, 1957, 4;Q0 p.

acres of grass. Located 10

ml nnuth and 4 1- -4 mi. West bf
Canyon,Texas,or 1-- 4 ml. west of
Ralph .Switch. East ft of Sec. 10,

all of Sec. 19. Blk. 2-- Z. J. M.
Gibson Survey, Raadall Co., Tex7
as. This land lays In oneblock.
Good out buildlngl, good corral.
Plenty of stock, water, aooacreaof
reeeddgraas, good turf o,j-tiv- e

grass on balance. 700 acrM
--nM h farmed if desired. $1,--
000.00 Federal Land Bank Loan,
M years at 7c rossession i
ninu nt deal. A Jfood line of
farm machinery will be sold at
1:30 p. m. at the above date and
location. Jo Byrs owner, rnone

Canyon, Texas, ww
AW ft QM Harris Auctfoiwtjt.
Mn CA4.TMI or

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.
upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top 5199.95 and old one. Bynum'B.

. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Hot Water Heaters".

gallon sizes from $79.95
up. Western Auto Store. 4-- 6c

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy.' Boggs St
Johnson. . 29tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum'a I4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-plcu- m

asphalt tilo, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil' sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc

A8..
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BALLARD OR
PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

3 cans32c

ROUND
STEAK

65c it,.;

LOIN
STEAK

65c lb.

SLICED

PRESSED
HAM

39c lb.

BEEF RIBS
or BRISKET

- 22c lb.

WISCONSIN

ROUND
CHEESE

49c lb.

B

FOR SALE: automatic B ph- - 48-- J-

washer. Good condition, runs per- -

fectly. Phone 773-- 4-- 5p

...iw.ia.h.S; ""r.,",T2E' 53.000 down, month,
Frlg-idair- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95
Bynum's. i4tfc
SEWING MACHINES:(Now

time trade 'your
machine srteamlined
electric machine. furnish

the' Very latest straight
stitch zig-za- g. Boggs John-so-n.

29tfe

FARM MACHINERY
FORSALE: Farmall mod-
el, good mechanical condition,
$500; equipment, contact

Anderson, Route Mun- -
aay, miles southwest1.
PORTABLE sharpener,
anywhere time. Call
more Implement
FOR 16-1- 0" Drill
Good shape, cheap
Floyd McGuire, miles east

A

Oz.

REAL estate

Weinert. Texas.

Bast

FOR SALE: Two and brood-
er house, 36x824 Also two

Ave. and Street.
Priced sell. Moore. 400'

Bendlx 3"c
FOR SALE: New 5 hoVise
with bath, adjoining garage,... i. .,- -- 1

r.; $64 a 1004 N

up.

Is
the to in old

on a new
We can

you in
or &.

H 1947

2 row
V. R. 1,

6

16 Gil
Co.

M & M

Ave.

5 of
3-- 4c

V)'

ft.
on 5th

to O.. L.

2 car

H.

Size

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modorn
Charlie Harrell at Han-ell's- Gro-
cery. 37tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace andair con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
FOR SALE: 200 acresJ. J. Oates
farm. minerals: not lnascd for

4"5P oil. Delma Williams. Rt. 2. Rule.
disc goes Texas. 3-- 5p

any
2-- 5p

SALE:
will sell

4107

24

lots

lots

room

FOR SALE: 5 room house and
bath to be moved, good condition,
cheap, 15 miles of
town. Write Louis Chamberlain,

.V
Harlowe Drive,

m hm m ir rwvar a r sr sssss ihib - hhb-- bt shhih hk r i
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OUR VALUE, ELBERTA, NO. 2 CAN

Peaches
SUN-SPU-N, RED SOUR, PIE

Cherries
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

Strawberries
LIBBY'S MUSTARD OR TURNIP, NO. 303 CAN

Greens
All Popular Brands, 5c

3tfc

See

1203

l-- 4p

CANDY BARS 25c BROOMS
Brookdale, Chum, 1-- lb. Tall Can

SALMON
Kimbeir

conveniences.

10 bag NAPKINS
Bowman Biscuit Co., b. bag

CoconutChocolateDrop

or PecanSandies

Jeap's

Welch's

Reg. Giant'

V

THE RIGHT TO JS PRECIOUS! -

:

BE TO

Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,

faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 146
to 22.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell ' 35tfc
WANTED: The Stamfoid

School of Vocational
will accept applicants for Voca-
tional Class. A twelve month
course. Applicants should have 2
years high school or its equiva-
lent. Be in good health. Ages 18
through 42. 4-- 5c

POULTRY
PLENTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to go. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. 50tfc

NOW: 50 white Leg-
horn cockerels 100 pounds Purina
Broiler Startei' and small bottle
Purina Chek R Tabs for $9.00,
So raise some early broilers.
Trice Hatchery. 3-- 4p

Railroads of the country have
spent $12,000,000,000 (billion)
since the close of Woild War II
on improvements, equipment and
research. About $1.3 billion was
spent in 1956.

or ."

xMt&A&n & vtl

r

Dandy

H

m
v.

7 for

.Our Cut Green,

49c
Northern, 80

lb 79c

Frozen

Bottle

northeast

Midland,

39k
TIDE CHEER 29c 69c

pkg-35-
c

GRAPE JUICE 29c

VOTE

PAY YOUR POLL TAX,

ELIGIBLE VOTE!

WANTED
WANTED:

Hosiery, Blouses,

Sanita-
rium Nursing

BOOKING

M

&

Dr. A.

422--J

195 N. Ave. D

100

1000 South E

Co.
-

29 - 822

Value No. 303

BEANS
Count

FLOUR

ROLLS

x

l

i

or

CreamStyle, No. 303

COFFEE
Miracle Whip

New Crop Pinto

Pint

PAGE NINE

CAHILL DUNCAN
AGENCY

Insurance

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone

BaskeH

GITY TAXI
PHONE

Avenue

Guaranty Abstract
Abstracts Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone

CAN

M?

Cans

25
19i

C

each79c

4 cans49c

box IQc

Foremost Vanilla, Strawberry Chocolate

MELLORINE half gal, eta.49c
Our'Darling, Cans

CORN

Colorado

3 cans49c

pound99
Quart

SALAD 29c 57c

BEANS

19

10

DRESSING

2 lb. bag19,
Scrappy

DOG FOOD can5c
'Bab--O or A jax

CLEANSER can 10c

ita.iT POGUE'SFREE DELIVERY

9--11 A,M. 3--5 P.M.
mmmammmmmm .1 irA"4$ 'P1' tT. ,.j l!1 PppPTxfF, 7 an j .& tmVW&t i y., "rr- - J" jv MmA&mmmti
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FuneralServices
For W. B. Dedmon
Held in Rule

--Wjllle Burton Dedmon, 72,
brother of Mrs. Lee Norman of
Rule, passed awny at the home
of a son, R. B. Dedmon, whom
he was visiting at Lake Charles,
La. Death occurred at 8:15 Mon-

day after a heart attack.
Mr. Demaon's home was in

Moss Bluff, La. His body was
brought to Rule where services
were held at 3 p. m. Wednesday
at the First Baptist Church with
the Rev. U. A. Dotron, pastor
from Moss Bluff offl(JiaUng. Bu-

rial was at Palrvlew Cemetery
under the direction of the Pink-ar- d

Funeral Home of Rule.
Survivors Include his wife;

throe sons, V R., Clifton, Colo.;
R. B. of Lake Charles, and R L.
stationed with the Armed Forces
In France; three daughters, Mrs.
C. V. Barnard of Molna, Colo.;
Mrs E, F. Morrow of DeRldder,
La.; and Mrs. Martin Woodrlng
of Mesa. Colo.; one sister, Mrs.
Lee Noiman of Rule; two broth-
ers, Marvin of Plainview and
Grady of Abernathy; and sixteen
grandchildren.

!'
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First Baptist Will
Host Brotherhood
Meeting Tonight

The regular meeting jot the
Baptist Brotherhood of .Haskell-Kno-x

Associaton will be' held in
Haskell this evening, Jan. 24, In
the First Baptist Church.

The program will begin at 7:30
o'clock, with the congregation
joining in singing a hymn. Claude
Norman of Rule will bring the de--,

votlonal. ,
Speaker for the evening will be

Dr. Llndell O. Harris of Abilene.
Special music will .be presented
by the University Quartet from'
H-B- U, Abilene. ' '

Dr. Harris is head of the Bible
department at Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. He will speak during
the evening concerning his recent
tour of the Holy Land) ,
'The church nursery will be

open, and and the Brotherhood
invites the families in association
churches to meet with them, be-
cause of the nature of. the pro-
gram and outstanding speaker.

VISITING IN HOME
GRANDPARENTS

Little Belinda Harrell of Ab- -
Mene Is visiting her grandparents,

Read Free Press classified Ads. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor.

BLACKSMITHING - WELDING
RUFH HIGHNOTE, WORKMAN

"The Place for Everything"
At A Price You Can Afford To Pay

JONES & SON

Quitting Business!

Everything Must Go

50 DISCOUNT

Stockyour pantryat thesesac-

rifice prices.Also for sale: Hussman

Freezer Display Case, Remington

Rand Adding Machine, Neon Tub-

ing and Signs, Shelving at ROCK-BOTTO-
M

PRICES.

TRAD&CENTER
Phone

..' '

' s1"

Rule Man Dies

In

Near
Virgil Albert Rich, 39, station

manager of Dowell Inc., chemical
company of Rule, was killed fty',a
one-c-ar accident about 6:50 n. m.
Tuesday six miles north of Wln- -

Rich was traveling south on .TJ.
S. Highway 83 north of Winers
when he failed to make a curff,
according to investisratine offi
cers, and his car overturned sev-
eral times. Ijr

He was rushed to a Winters
hospital where he was given em-
ergency treatment and then vrpb
taken to Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene. He died en route
to Hendrick Hospital.

Rich, driving a 1956 Chevrolet,
alone in the car at the time
of the accident.

He had been with Dowell Inc.,
since 1940, except for four years'
during World War II, when ho
served overseas with the infan-
try. He returned to the company
in 1946, serving as district office
manager, servfee engineer and
station manager.

He had served at Wichita Falls,
Abilene and Coleman before
moving to Rule 18 months ago.

Rich was born Sept. 22, 1917, at
Spanish Fort, Texas, and was
married there May 21, 1940, to
Corene Wynn. He was a member
of the American Legion at Has-
kell and of the Baptist Church.

Funeral service for Mr. Rich
was held at 11 a. m. Thursday at
the First Baptist Church in No-con- a.

Burial was in Nocona

He is survived by nis wife; one
daughter, Donnie Jane; one soni
Thomas Michael; 'his mother,
Mrs. Bertha Rich of Fort Worth;
and one sister, Mrs. Lillian
Graves of Fort Worth.

$

Paint Wins

OverOld

By JUDY EARLES AND
NELTA WALTON

Paint Creek Pirates defeated
Old Glory, 55-5- 4, Tuesday night,
Jan. 15, while the Paint Creek
girls lost a close contest to the
host girls, 30-2-8. ,

Taking high honors for the boys
were Eddie Lee Thane, who scor-
ed 23 points for Paint ,Creek, and
L. Garver of Old Glory' with 15.

In the gms game, Nelta Wal-
ton nettedT 21 points fjoc Paint
Creek wjille C. Leverett scored
14 for Old Glory.

Friday night, Paint Creek won
a double headerover Rochester.

Cynthia Russell scored 27 points
for-Pai- Creek in the girls game,
while Rosemary Kay netted 23
nolnts for Rochester. Final score
was Paint Creek 70, Rochester I

47.
Paint Creek Pirates defeated

the Rochester Steers 51-- 49 in an
exciting game. Eddie Lee Thane
scored 30 points as Faint Creek's
high scorer, and L. Tibbets with
16 points, took high honors for
Rochester.

In the booming development
period of 1909-1-0, Haskell boast
ed a population of 5,000 peopie.

March of Dimes
DANC

'.v'liiilfa

Haskell,Texas

Mishap

Winters

Creek

Glory,

Rochester

American Legion Hall

: THURSDAY, JANUARY 31st

9:00P.M. 12P.M.

MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHEDBY

Cisco DanceBand
The Public Is Invited

Rogers-Co-x Post"2F
"2"vw--- p

Car
English Sparrow,Migrant to Region
In '95, HasBecomePermanentResident

The common English sparrow,
so numerous now as to be a
nuisance, particularly in Winter
and duriafe the nesting. season,
was unknown to early settlers
herej according to notes of the--

HBs:
SeniorsBegin
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With the. .end of final examns at
HHS last tyeiek, work was begun
in earnestpreparing for the big
Talent snow to be presented by
HHS Senior Class. , .fThe show will be presented at
7:30 p. m. Feb. 11 In the High
School auditorium. Proceeds will
be used to finance the annual
Senior Trip.

The committees, for ,the show
have been announced and are as
follows: Advertising, Johnny Dar
nell, Douglas Brown, Bobby Lusk"
and Dale Pennington; Tickets,
Mayme Irvin, Jeanie Strickland,
Ina Mae Adams, Bobpy Scgo,
Myrtls Ivey, Joe Worrell, and
Jerry Young; Program, Vlcki
Medley, Norma Jean Qipson, Ja-
nice Jones, Mary Lee Carter;
Stage, Kenneth Williams, Horace
Oneal, Carroll Thompson, and
Pat Henry. w

The prizes to be 'presented to
winners are loving cup; 'Entry
fee of those wishing to partici-
pate Is 25c per person. Admission
to the talent straw will be 50c
for adults and 35c for students,

Judges for the event will be
Mrs. Earl Correll, Mrs. J. B.
Gipson, Mrs. Bob Sego, Bill Fouts
and Lee Brown.

Members of the senior class
will not be eligible to win al-

though several will take part in
the show, it was announced.

OLDEST TOWN

Ysleta, Texas' oldest town, was
settled In 1682.

F. HlM

VjWWZSiZl

O--
RIOTOUS

late, W. E. Sherrill, pioneer Has-
kell! merchant.

As a hobby, Mr. Sherrllj spent
much of his spare time studying
birdltfe in this area and complied
a list of 'the many speciesfor
birds he observed.

JA the winter of 1805-9-6, he
wrote, a flock rfafccfEnellsh spar
row was observed, the first ever
seen here. THextttyWing- - year iha.
sparrows" wrjjr; fataly nuirteroti,
despite ' efforts, to exterminate
them. .i' H

tev 1900 the narrows hadrmut
Oplfedf into-, thoVsanas ana 'M
earjy Spring"'played' hayoc j wttH
gardens and flower beds.Thriving

either town or country regions,"
the feathered newcomers had be--,

come permanently established by
that .time, Sherrill noted. f ,

A more recent newcomerto this
region is the starling, first ob-

served here in .December, 1936.
Now, during winter months, the
starlings arc almost as numerous
as English sparrows.

?

In 1917, there were 194,720 au
tomobiles registered in Texas.
The number had increased to
3,781,325 in 1954,' according the
Texas Almanac.

Too Lateto Classify
LOST: Southwest of Haskell,
6.50x19 tire, wheelsand hub, also
dolly wheel off trailer, Finder
notify R. T. Landess or Bob Wat
son. 4c
LOST: Pair of coveralls, pocket
Knife in pocket; on old Benjamin
road Friday. Return to Carl
Bailey, Route 1, Welnert. 4p
FOR SALE: Plentv Nortex. outs.
no Johnsongrass$1.25 per bushel.
Delma Williams, Route 2, , Rule,
Texas. 4-- 7d

WANTED: Baby sitting day or
night, 606 S. 11th St. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: Good used 30 in.
boy's bike. $12.50. Western Auto,
Haskell. 4c
lyOST: Saturday evening, January
lfl. & brown Taroaulin. 10x14

'V Probably on North Avenue E.
University of Michliran ward. Dave H. Persons Phnn

campus has 31 different llbraffis. 'i3l-- J. ,, p
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RHYTHM ON WHPPrc . u.. ., ,
"" win aance. kneeliand w he giarnolrous 'as takeshis ow Ln Ran,dall. of North Hollywood, Calif., for a bugffy ride at theworld's greatestindoor rodeo during tiie Southwestern,Exposition and Fat Stock Show in I Jan 25through Feb. 3. The climax of the superbly'

iSSherf" DKnCe a CoJfuI scene' "FantUsy jn
Jan, through Feb. 3.

Texas
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY, January25-2- 6

forever
MPM Darling

SUNDAY - MONDAY, January27-2- 8
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WOMEN'S DRESSES
VALUES O QQ VALUES A QQ VALUES m
TO 5.95 4iOO TO 9.95 TiOO TO 11.95 Oti
Our entire stock of fall dreuetat low, low cost. Many styles an4
ors to choosefrom ... in sixes 10 to 20, 14J8 to 24Vi 38 to 52, to)

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Broadcloth,Ginghamand Cotton Prints. Broken sizes.

Regular1.98 la19
Regular2.98 llOO
Regular3.98 ;;. :..;.1,t AlOO
Regular4.98 OlOO

I CHILDREN'S COATS
a

Formerly priced up to 19.95! Mostly solid waaife fabrics
cocoa,grey, red, blue, mauve.Sizes 3 to 6x and to 14.'

9.88w28
rnr

itu.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S CAR
Women'ssizs 9 to 14
Children'ssizes5 to 14

'X

7

r r fk c ei s ti m

.1

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Onegroupfof, women'sskirts. 100 Wooland Wool Mixtures. New!
stylesand colors. Sizes 10 18.

Regular 5.95, 'SALE,

Regular 7.95, SALE

i REMNANTS
l2 AND LESS

ire

ill'.'i"''
3.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Urge,group of style sport shirU solids and faacy colors,
forized. Values 3.95.

Sizes: Medium and

MEN'S DRESS $1IRTS
WWtJsa?ifalWUi

ValHM ti 2.9, SALE

SLJfi'k
MEN'S

Natumally.Advertised
Siss 14Vb to 17ft,

Regular3.95, SALE

WOMEN'S
taVfJ,,,gW.rT,gn ij

"'"w

1
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Small, Large
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